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THE WEATHER
VOL. n. NO. 298
-'-':~''= -
RY 26, 1964., (HOOT 6. 1342 S.H.)" -. • !R~?:, At 1
----' ---c-·- - - - -- "
New' Kabul . University' " .. '...-." , " ' c > - .. • ,
Libr;ry 'Ii ":dea~v"l BUTLER PRESENT,S 9 pc;)IN;r PLAN .
.KAB~, ie:'. ~6.~~:~~'~ [~r TC?',;' I?'S'~R.~AM£~T. :CO~~Eg~C~·"
the new bUilding of the. Kab·ul. -. DE"AC'EK'-E'c-vpIN£l F'ORC'E UR'GED
Umverilty ceiltral' library :was: UN' .£ . iD' U, , ':-.' .
UNITED NATIONS, February. 26, (AP).- handed-over. to I)ro: Anwari. Reco ' . . - , " " - ' - .'-
S
ECRETARY;General U Thant admitted faUqre Tuesday in tor of the UniverSity bi Dr. Ham-. I, , . ' _ . ..;, GENEVA., February: 26, ,(Reuter).-
his ellort to resolve the Cyprus crisis. He tossed the issue bIen and' Dr. See USAID lepre: . MR: R. A. Butler. British Foreipl· Secre~. put a nine-point'
back in to the laps of the U.N. Security Council. s~t~t1ves IT!: Afghanistan . '.- plan--including' proposals for Jmlldini 'up)he',unite:d N~·
After almost four hours of de- I The, bUlldmg has ~n, ' cons- tion's peace-keeping role to the. dfsannament comerence he'Te~ •. • trueted by the Hochbef Con,struc.- -, " ~ . • - ',' .
bate-c-marked by one' demonstra- i Foreign MInIsters1tlon Company, m the 'new C'amp'us yest~rday: .:lion In the _public gallery-the of Kabul University.~It haS !arge ~ . _ _ __ ---:-:- .·l [. uut.w:-. n1 ~&l;~aeti::.p;eell
Council decided to postpone fur- 'd 1 b k '1- EEC A . . rJ1 P ) ,oj' ""'r,-,,,,,,,'-'; C.,¢"'''nc",~'IlU
ther conSideratIon until Thursday, Of OAD Plannl'ng stu, y ~a ons.·" c:><' s orage .rt:lQtns, I' ,gree .1:.0'- 00 " . ., -ad.ril1nlstratlve office and ca~loug--; . _ . _. -_ .... - ... (1.> ~&.Lt:- pt:ctLo:::'-n.t:cvy..ic;- .lU.l..J.;_t.::r U~This was done obVIOusly to per- - tng a'nd pnotography sections· " Th"": ,f'v. 'I 'S"~ I" ''': "",,"u "'+d'lOp", dll: OU">L't:'l',,' .
nut tempers to cool and let pnvate To Set Command The ,libra1."Y ,I~ equ1p~d -WIth er~ ,~Qa,' ~e, ,lIe U,~~"tl"UdllWl: lLUL OIllY Ul nu·-
negotiations take over onc.e more - modeYn amenttles such, as central I' " L,t:de :,,!!'a'!-,bu~ olti ur au -l.ype".lJim;~~e~~:f ~~;hc~':,cif~~~~g LAGOS, Feb 26. (Reuter) -_The heating' and a~r c,o~dlfionl~g.sys- . Atomic' Resources, a'D:I;" c<iJr oe lJI,£ugn·t,.,unah con~
CounCil of Afncan Foreign MlTl~<;- tern. Elet;tn~ ligh~-are fitte~ -spe- \ ,,-, '. liDl .
a chief role. ters' here was TuesdaY ~,utlmg! crally to S~lt t:eadmg ..rooms.. .: ' .: lue l' Ul "lgn :;e-Cl,cta.'y$ ru.zie.-,
A few mmutes before the Coun- the fimshmg touches to a 23-;polTlt The fu~mture.a~d b~~ shelves \ 'BRUSSELS, Feb.: 26, (DP~J,--:: POUlL p,aq wauaeo. ,'til unproveu .;
cil adjourned som-e pro-Greek Cy- draft agenda \'lrepared. by Its se- for tfie lIbrary.. \V111 Be _'n;tported,: European ihtegratiori-? maGe an-' !'f,QCeaUle {or ~e. proUQ.cted ~OlS- ",-
pnots m the chamber hissed and cretanat from, t!te United States With the , otner step forwal"d 'T1iesday- when al mamClI t conlelCence'; "
booed remarks by the Turkish de- The draft. based on propo.;als \' CCKIP~ra\lOn ot the USAID' '.'. l the European . "Comm6~ Market l\eW . VC-opo"alS lUI'- verilicaL en '
legate, Turgut Menemenciouglu, b tt d "1 d h th KHUDAI KHIDMATGAR I ', ,,' N .su ml e ,von ay w en " e .£'o'un;'11 of Ministers . ,took, deci- \.;u~el v.auon posts ill tne r A'1.·0~~~ngc~~~~ry's Ambassador to Wa- CouncIl's seco~d regula: seSSJon .PARTiSANS "DEMAND ~on~~on a merger,wlt?°·th'~ coar ilnU·W"lsa .t:acL,areas.-_ "began mclude . d I [' d th t .a c\JmnrenenslV-e nuclear t';,"l..S
"Would you please throw the ' . . 'an stee poo an e- a onuc en-" =~savages out," said the Ambassador The settmg up of an AfrICan PRISONERS' .. R~LEAS~ 'ergy pool ' " ~:- , _ Dan, treaty. Ah',agreement. LOhigh command . f' ban tnp turmer dlsso~'':at'on '0' ~ -
to the CounCil qUieted the demon
-' KABUL' Feb ,?6 -NIembers 0 .. =. ~Cons~deratlOn of protocol for a ", - . '-h d ' 1 ed ·nucJ.ea,·· \~eapon;' '
stratol's III the publtc gallery and mediation, conclltalton and ~.rbi the Khudal ,5-hldmatl\.ar !larty, d At a meetmg be 10' cos -
no one was r~moved . tratlOn commISSIOn Pubb-I and l,ow-Shehr. areas led doors' the' miTllstenvuistruc.ted re-, 1.Qcrease9 use oi nud~ir energy
Llmassol IS the CIty on Cyprus I A draft conventIOn on denuclca- by Mr. 'Inay~t Khan.,a1so a mem- presentatlves of'.the six meinber .fOt. peace'i~, p~·poses..>'. "
where Turkish and Greek Cyp-, nsation of the Afnean Continent bet .of the 'party .aT!:~'Mr: :,Fazel countnes to draft' a.. treaty for a A lreeze 01 strategtCo-nuclear de-
nots battled last week with easua- ConsideratIon of pOSSible polt- Kanm. the'lil
f
ar~y sh~eZre~ar~. hECltd merger of. t.he .three European', ltyeI y v~nlcles.' .t.ar!y ,'-pnYSlc~ "
llies on both Sides tlcat actIOn to strengthen unity 1 a meet!,ng a ter .'?!,}CI~ tuey J?tn - eommumtles·· executives. destructlon or some armaments:' "-
The, CounCil debate was marked and sohdanty amon!l Al'riciln IllY dema~ded, hthatld·the I' Pakl~t~nll The·ldea is that: the. new 'execu: . MI:. Butler- 10' his 'maJor: 'polIcy
by a clash between Soviet dele- countnes 'lovernment s ou ... I'e ease, ,a dve should come 'into, bemg on speech 'emp~lzed: t~e essential -
gate Nikolai Fedorenko and Bri- HarmonisatIOn of the 'Afncan I ~akh(u,T11s~<l:nt fOI~t1.c~1 pnsoners January first next. year:' potnts \vnich wi.!ll~d '10 the em- ."
ush delegate SIr Patrick Dean. states' position' at the TJexf Um, I vsmg 110'1 a lSlVlam laJ
F
s. 11';- The: Sl~ gcive:nI?~ts ~Js0'agr,~d Iergence,' ~l '~N, pe,a~e-k~piiiS; .....-
F d k h d h B ish N' f d Iml ar Y. r. armanu.l o· open negoltatlons tliis' autUIIUl forc:e~. - , .:." ,,' --'..
e oren 0 c arge t at nt ted altons con erence on tr~ e 1Khan. Secr.etary of .the Kh:uda( on'a complete merger ef the three-, He "SaJd that,'at" the disarma-
troops wer-e sent to C!prus _for and development. ,_ Khidmat ars of Mar"ari town' in .. • 11 I 'nr" B '
the purpose of maJntaing Bntish Setttn~ up of a. !?an-Afncan' a s eechg has -demanded. from the cornmuTllltes comprising a com- mem, ~o erenj:e- ntain. -- was
milItary bases there !ie g?t a trade unton orgamzatlO~ 'lw1e.rnment of- Pakistan. the re- 'mittees and inslttution~~ -',:'j re,a<!y to look 'ahea~ and 'disc~ ~
reply from Dean, who saJd Bntain DeclaratIOn' of a foreign p~ltcy ~ase of all Pakhtunist"ani Pohh- ' "That, overall. merger Is~planned"1 tlie prob~ems 01. bUlld:ing up ill·
wants only to mamtarn calm WIth of non-alIgnment for the Afncan cal prisoner' ,and, the 'return of to be finisned by the- end o~ 1966. ~' ternatlonal:· peace-k(!eping ,force;;,'
troops requested by the Cyprus i contll)ent. ,'thelr confiscated pro~rltes. . No' agreement., has y:et ,bee!1" In..the second-C\lld ~d: st~_ of
Government I Conference sources said the Kab 1 _Bo" S u15' On reached· among the foreign_ and disarmament.: -'", , . ,
Fedorenko then took the floof I only controversial POIOt on the U. y, CO .- 'economics ministers, about the, ,"ThiS may-be for the more"diS-'
to declare that Dean did not pro- I a~enda stili being debated m- Camping Tour" In numerical strength. the composi- tant future-bui irr:the unmediate:
Vide a satisfactory answer to qu- I volved toe "5lttIOg of the ~ecre- ... h' _: .". . tlOn ana the. domicile",of -the- new -future there lsi much we- carl cIo-c
est IOns relatlOF( to British policy! tanat ' . , Nan~r ,ar P,rov,m~~, exeCUtl,:~.. ',' ' __ ~' - .' 10" help' the U~lted Natibns~·. Mr
on Cyprus f Some delegatIOns, mc!udIOg NI- JALALABAD; Feb:- ,26 -Forty , ,The Sl~ memb~r countn~sof. t~e Butlet 5a1d. ..,.. '
He quoted further from state- gena, were understood to want a boy scouts. fmm, ' Kabul led hy three commuTllties, ar~ Befgllnn, ,_He' then outlined ihree, prill.·
ments attnbuted to PreSident Ma- dlsCll5slOn on the question. w~lle Mr, Abrlul Majid, ,Yice-Pr-eside,1f \FP~nee. Italy. ,:.~ux~mbourg"~,~ i CI?~~S he had'ill mine. . '
kanos of Cyprus that there IS no EthIOpia and French-6~<Ikm!f of the Afghan Sarandoy AsSOCI~- Neth~rlandS",~ 'Yest .GermanY·.i ,Hies,e-. were.. " '
reason to mcrease the Size of Bn- countnes claimed an earlter me- 'elatIon, together wlth a' ~e3.m of The EUI:Opean commumty fOl",coal J" ..' "
ush forces on, Cyprus enng had already deCided on Ad- 5,cout masters arlve<;l_1Tl J ala13b'ld anE steel"· was., fc:uniied .in Apnl r ~. The colle~tive respOnstl5ility, --
H.e charged that Bntain IS "Ig- diS Ababa. for out door ca,~P!,ng.. ' c' .' 19;>1. on tbe bllSl5 of .a: ~reaty S}gn- .\ o! ~~hr~embers:to con.~u't': ~o all"
normg demands for an end to a Chou Says USA. Is T~e scouts "er,e mef 9Y a ,group] err m Pans. ...,", ..-. Uruted :Nauons actIVIties mclud- -
umlateral mcrease m Its forces of NangarnaT boy...sc()uts ' ,rhe foundahol}_of the o~he-r two. mg pe,ace-keeplJ;!g operations.
He reiterated that Bntain's S b . P Mr.: Abdul Maj~d said .the scouts "~ur~pean Economic Community:' '2. The need :to take. lleciJunt 0]'
marn mterest on Cyprus was the a otaglng eace \VJIl stay - Hi .Jalalabad. until' and t~e'''EuropeanCommunity.for .the excessive ;harden.. wliich. ili~ ,
mamtainance of ItS mllttary ba- • Marc,h ,6th havmg t]1eorehc,!1 ,as ~tomlc En~rgy~ ,:,;,as based on~the. costs ~f ,an :~xpensiv:e,. 9per:ation
ses . . In Southeast ,,ASia w~ll as. practl~al tra1nlOg neces-, Rome.· Treaties, cogduded -m !T1Ight 1ffiQose qn .th~ eCOllomies of'
BaSIC posItions remamed unch- sary for scouts le.a,dershlp." .Marc!J 1957,' the developrng ,nati<1n and, tlie
anged With Syprus Kyprianou, the DACCA. Feb 26. (Reuter).-The, .. ' special P9Slti0rtj of :the largl!1;~un-
Cyprus Foreign Minister, deman- Chmese Prime Mtnlster, Mr. Chu'J- USSR CANN.OT".: B.,E, ,tND...' l_-F.F,.E.·R,EN1' tnes and the p'~anent~e.mbers ,-
dmg lT1 effect that the Counc.iI erv-Lal, yesterday accused the, - of th~ ~~cun~~- Counc.iI which' '
gu:u:ant.ee withou~ reservation the lUnited States of ~abotaginR the TO SOUrvH,' -VIETNAM, .. E'l-rEN~~ :has ,to be recog!tised, since- th~ '.
territOrial sovereignty of Cyprus, ' peace ID South-East Asia and ev- , '1. I" ..l. IJ are tn· fat;t, liable to bear, a heavY -
and Turkey mSlstmg that it has \ erywhere else': and India of VlQ-' - . ' -" " ." -. >' • " finanCIal ~esP4?nslbility for' large
a right to intervene umler the la1Jng a pledge of pe~ce sh~ slgn- I TASS IN,STATEMEN1 WARNS, U..S~A. ': pace-keepmg qpe~tjons.'; . .
treaty of guarantee ed With China I. Ans,,!~rmg-¢e recent attacks- of
U TChant addressed the ll-Na- However. he told a press':eon- .' , : " MOSCOW,-February. '26, (D~A),~ Tthe Soviet delegate, MJ;;.SeinY9n .
tlOn ounci! as It met aiteF a I ference. Chma wanted to negotia· "'I"HE S -' t U . d Tu 'd ' h' " t ., sarapkin; aht;lut, lp.creased ~ Bri-
w:eek of mte.nse behmd-the-scenes J te settlementS' With both COi.1n~ri- ,.--,- . oVle .n.IO~ ~arne _. ,es ay s ~. canno ,- remam I~, tlsh,.mlli~ary expenditure, he said" .'
diplomatiC actlVlty in which he. es. dlfl'~rent"to the- '·extenslon. by the Umted Stat~ of aggt'es-o '''It IS tr!-1e'~that our, elqlerl'diture "
played a leading role I He" said the Smo-Indlan dispute sive war in South' Vietnam",' " " must U!crease: and, I am . among ,
U Thant told the CounCil his 'can be solved right away" end An ~lUthorise9 stat~1J1ent catriedUnited St~tes.: "s~n( llsc'forces to the- fust to .;r:egJ'et·It.· ',', "effo~s ~ad run mto a blmd alley 1 the Smo-Amencan dtffere~ces if by the official Soviet "Tass" NewsSo!!t.~ Vletnarriese..l~e9p~e":"'.' . '''If Mr_ Tsarapkllt h{l£ ~~d the
and It .IS up to the members to America mov:ed out of TaIwan. • Agency : saId'",· the, SOVle!· '!'nlsols the ~oVlet Vle_"Y of. the Bl'lhsh Defenlle-'White Paper, hebreak Impasse I For peace m the world; "tne people.. follow' witn .profol!ud pr~sence,of Un.tted States ritilitary' \\'Ill see just, how.:'extensive areIbiggest test now is the American sympathy the... jusl Itberation pers~nnel in ~uth Vietnam, .who' our:. pe-ace:ke-e.ptitg -coinmitments.'
He sought to reconCile the poSi-j Po.!tCY towards' China,. ~T Chou struggle of' tile, _~ut~ ,.,Vie-t- ,aTe aesenb!!d .. b..Y: \V"aS?ing:ton "The rate O'f our defence ex-:'
tlOn of MakarIos with those of saId m an ~t.tack on "VICIOUS" Am- namese:peop.j,,:~dWlll·render the' ,varlOusly~.a" 11!llttary aQVlsqrs or pendHures is one of the reasons',,'
Bntain, Turkey, &Greece and the erIc~m ',policles of "war ~nd arlg- nece~ry asslst~ee and support' ?bser'{ers. _, _ wh:t W-€'. have !'>een"urging for: dis-' .
• United States on the dispatch of resslon to thiS ?truggl~ , '., - . - ~ armng ':' that .,the contin1.!ed armamert~., by. 'allnations- and for '
a peacekeeping force to Cyprus T?,e Untt~,d States .was trYI~g The sta~e.lJ1e~t..l~Ld tlie bla!T1e ~\'ar m South Vietnam's, jungle.s , buildmg .up UN peac('<-keeping''''
and th&, appointme.nt of a media- I to subvE;!rt com~unlst coun!~I~s for t,he ,sltuah~n m .South V:let- represented a 'seno~ 't!treat, to forces. whlcn v...-ould progressive-
tor to help achieve a permanent to cause .m,them .the translt~on nam Squ~~e1Y' _'~n t~e ,'Umted ,the entlr~,South .Ea~t Asi!ln area. Iy serve to·decrease the',United: .
settlement , f~o~, soclah.sm back to caplta- ~t!ltes. WhlC~ .It: a~eused', of then Sovlet,stateml;!,nt. claimedthe I<;:ingd,om-experiditure.. on defence. :
He eonsulted also with the Sov- I hsm , he saId ._. . f1~grant1y Vl?latmg , its obliga-· O,nly solu-t~on, to thiS ' problem, Later. Butle1;., tord a-'IlrE~sS:'con-·'
let Union, which has accused the Mr. Chou was ~1V1n~ a press lIons, under the., Hndo-Shina) would bE: if U ~'t~-6ops,withdrew ier~nce in' Geneva. Britain wanted
W!!stern powers of ti'ying to in!- c~>nfe:ence ~o Paklstam and fo~- ..g~,neva"~greemen.ts of ,1954 . from., ~outh. Vietnam :aitd '''gave to' glvEt -an example and divert
pose a NATO umbrella over the elgn Journaltsts on the eve of hiS ;.rass· ,. aut.honsed· statement the South: Vietnamese', pee- some: of the'huge s . t'
departure for Ceylon after an (presumably 'a' Soviet, Foreign pIe an opportunity to decide 'their. fissile materials, to. urn sf~' ~.
eight-day visit fo Fakistan. offic;e declaration) claimed the" luture themselveSi'c. poses' ___ ' pea~ u p~r-.
THANT FAILS TO· FIND SOLUTION. '\
, I
TO MAINTAIN PEACE ,IN· CYPRUS
COUNCIL SHOULD BREAK IMPASSE
YESTERDAY Max.
Minimum
, Sun sets today at
Sun rises tomorrow' at
Tomorrow's OntlOOk:
Slightly eloud1









,A !'Benefit Tea" by the'
. Organizatioll: of Diplomatic
Wives to help the clinic for
the 'handicapped cliildren ilf
Kabul will be held at the,
Press Club at 3-00 p.m.. Thurs-
day. -February, 27th.
The wives of the cabinet
.Minislers. high ranking mi-
litary and civil. offici~1s. and
Kabul Diplomatic Corps are
_invitecL
Each lady is' asked to send
a souverier of her country to
Mrs. Cimlno. Italian Emb:lS-
sy,' who is in charge of the
lottery prizes-,
Entrance tickets ·are ~f. 50
and are available at the Em-
bassy of the. Federal Rep!Jb-
lie of Germany. Prize tickets
will be sold at, the tea for
Af. 20 or three for Af. 50.
\Voman Becomes 3rd












_ :\10SCOW, Febniary, '25, (Reuter).-
, THE Soviet Foreign Ministry has protested to the Albanian
, 2'0\ ernme'nt <lgainst the seizure of two Soviet Embassy'
: buildings in' Tiran~ and ha~ demanded the "immediate return
, of the, So\'iet buildings," the gO\'ernment newspaper Izvestia
j >;:1 id yesterday, .'
.,
Dies ALBANIA -SEIZES, -TWO BUILDINGS
H~rt ~ BELONGING, TO SOVtET EMBASSY
- '










With Atte.mpt T{) Kill
Turkish' Premier, .
KARACHI. Feb, 25, (DPA)-
Pakistan must pursue Its 'uwn PARK CINEl\'lA
mdepehdent way' VlSItm!l Chl- At 6-30 and 9 pm. English film;
nese Prime Mmlster Chou en-La I AMISTERDAM . OPERATIONS.
said Monday m an address to starrmg; 'Peter Finch and Eva
West Pakistan's provmclal par, Bartok. /
lIarnent m Lohare. KABUL. CINEMA .
Chou told the deputies If P"kls· At 'l and 6-30 p.m RUSSian film;
In an article Signed, ·'observer". tan contmued her independent ALEZANDER MlTROSOV'S' AR-
a sign of the party backmg. the polIcy and friendly cCKIper,ltlOn MY with'translatlOn tTl PerSian
ne\\'spaper said 'thus antl.Sovlet ""Ith Afro-Asian countril!$, she BEHZAD CINEMA '
provocation \\ as' earned out mac. \\ ould certamly be able to bulld At 4 and 6-30 p.m. Russian film:
cordance "':th a preVIOusly work- up her economy for her own reo SKY BEING CONQUERED BY
oed out plan.. seurces THEM WIth translatIon m Persl-
T~ the' cham of host de actlOns No body can stop Pakistan. a sian.
commlttea bS' the Albamans I countrv with one hundred mtlbon [ ZAINEB CINEMA
agams! the Senet. Um"n tt new II mhabltants and extensive natu' At 4. 7 and 9-30 pm, Indian
-j,'.,Pt TOWN. South' :'\inea. link has been added . ral resources, choosmg her own fi1m. TEREY GAHR KE SAMA-
1;.'P.l':" L:.': _",', .. , ',' . F,.) ~'" !.-\Pl--The S"uth Af'· . I path . NEY ,~...._, _ l' OJ ••• ! ..v~:,lm· 1 1 Toe A banian ]eade1's have .
:.:'0 R"Lll' \ia: '" '. ,r.,!~, 'd'.' , : It;! ~(>\'ernment :',onday "ald grossh" defied not only the norms. Backmg up hl5- argun;t.ent for
, L" -,_ " }1 .• 1 _,',. :I',esr "oaJ theld (race \., . P k t d d Ch
,,:. ':. (I. :... •• HV'G. A:~i an ,.m, , " (,I reb:,ons. bet\\een Soclaltst a IS an 'm e~n ence ou f
, .• ~~!- .r .,·(I.-l"'... !:_~ o ...,ci u: 'l·~'L'! .. i·"nJ bill \.. a~ d"~n~ned! but aL~o L'le ma<t elementar) prill- pomted out that. m ~rlIer slate'l
".•••...'., ..<,'.~, .. ,.,... ,,\', _. ..nl.\ a<1;iJn~t \'.ort;.,;h\. Idlc- t,r un· . ments Pakl-anl PreSident Avuh I~ ,~. _ .~.I \~I'''l':L' ... ~dv"'- .. n. Ie.::; of Internatlonal 1a\\ ;:)l. ~ t· ..,""
1'.1,' " -D".,rable Afllcan~ , Tne hn'stla article saId '"thIS Khan had emphasl7ed .hat eco-.
! • ,,,a':,: :h:: :I'lc- "dy \\ 1 I l' 'lm"" claims Jhar th" ne\\ ""II-SO\"et prl)VocatlOn \\'as car- nomic self-relIance could be ac, \
: ,'::I i" ,K.f'·" (.r. \\'"dn" U;'.¥ m,'", I'e, mt;ant ab'l1lu~I' c(,ntrol:. . d "th hleved only when the country
.' •• , .,\ ,'1 he rnoVe,mCfl1 and 't~leenc leo OUi dIn ajccor ance WI. a pre- \\ould rely mcreasmgly on her
~ nccel\"e p an ~ ~ .
',i: (;_ jc;'J ':f ,e,\"a h' A-:n(',ms In ~lll \\hlte' ~reas 1 o\\n resources and means
"! r ':, _Po ~. "_hl\ -JnCI jq5 p' :i,e CtldJ'lti!- ThiS attitude, Chou said. wa;; an
• !>,s 15 kno\\'n \\ hen. the SOYlet
I!; .'.~" _I .d':~;-<..d frf' -rhe i.t, o. _-\1 tht: n~!rJ,en! ".,nut ~ll pel I . I .' fT' J f T. d tnrl,catlOn of the Pakistani pea-
. o.p nmatl, sta e tirana an I h
" !, J. Scb.'. 1!1 19~4 \('01. u: klnu ,:1 ~.. uth Alllca b , .., ple's sthcere \\ Ish to bUl d up t elr
. ' : .,' AlbanJan,' left .v10sco\\. the
! n 1 ~~ hl becamL' dl"c:h, ot ,et «sIde ht Afirc~n".· th l ' nther . motherland 'm accordance \\ Ith
.Ioes agreed thal each should h "
" .;., ,\; '1 Emb gil nel lenl " . \\hlle.' their own WIS es
• 1L., • .;.1:':: • d.... Y ~ in ~ 1, .of, e on the clther's tern tory a
,'," H, r 1-<3 .t'H.ral '01(:'-1' P',it.tlri_ the ;,cl;...thl n"mu la'\\,~ I The Pt>Ople s Republtc, of ehma
:.;'nU:;l of Ih'eE- te<:hnlcal \\·orkers P k
D"", .' .':,' ru't'l"n ..' lo'sll!-' . nri ,\"lel1dment bili-lntu 115 second Pnml' M,nister thanked a Istan
_ ~ .. ill Iv II. afi{"\r ft ... ~mbassy bUlla- f I " t h "
_ j~f,~ "a~ ..nIX,lni"d i,n, r'~'-: 1l'<Jd'ng In Parh~Tllel1\ :.JIChle.l or ong ~ovoca mg. IS coun,rys
-; , I 1I1e:, ana the property m them d t th Uta N t s''';,,;,~,,\'l t,~ A:,l'«n ~~'h I";': ,]t,~;;~ ~~~~~~tI;~;:'~~'~;ld).r ~~~ 'I ',;"l1e So\',et authonnes carned :nTI~~~nOP~OSI~lonn:oe the a.I~~o !
ImnJe,SlOn I'; heITlQ'<;reat-ed thai, ,.,1 the a<:}r.:emenl In full. provld· ('hma's theory" I
. " 'h ).1b,oln;l<) t<:chnlcllo, \I Ilh 1; dd d h b d tIhe "",calle-d h, t j'(.malnJn<: lIght, \. a e- t e or er agreem~n
. ., '"'' 'A'\ i,'l'b!"s lid bt hth t s
,01 ed~ ASlle"" ,,' ( be-m;; la"( n I I redC e e ween 0 coun 'Ie.
I
I \\'a~ ',l conllibution to \\ orld
.a\t.'Cl~ Thh \.... ai);;;ulutc t.;ntl ut 1
.'.11); 'I~, "n thl' Clll,c r hat}d. \ p'.."( (,
'-The bili alIt:(h "11': Aj!lc~r,- ,': d; '.' ,d,. <or ~,b~ ~cLes m the. Accordmg to RadIO KalachI.
\'. ht> a! e t1le~~!f\' :n ",h.te ,'I t,,·
. . h d1 '." ": ih nl11 mal -aCllVllll" of \ Chou ha~ ,Ibo said that the lssu.·e
a..!)d \'-ho dtC \\"{ll r'" v .(11 1 e PI ~\'\K.A.A f~) ~~, IRI.'Dl,-rL • '11 l:.. :;, .':1£, <11< III 0 They \\erl.' of Kashmll should be solved on
• • '1 tl-tHjQ=::f1!-~ ;:I.e h d I .
.". r,'.c.. -lr:,;" 1.1-; :,·"r.1 io'm·.J-. " . . a~' .',',,' C' 1'( !l1C'lt!-', anti \I ater \ the baSI>; uf the \\ Ishes of the peo-,
d
"S th tl" Billa denlea th"t .\lllcan, \\AO
'" .'::': ,<1': ;Jnd WI • 1<:;;' • . -- ml',,- ,·,1 Ccut oft and sO on \'lIe of that area
.-;-...~I.... -a' -... _:..... <'10" n' T'I(' ";;;,h . '.\ t...·f-l.: -buI'n in \\ hne areas (JI '\1 hu hn,-;'~~l ":·r':',.r·' 1'm'"t lnon'u 1'1'-' he.d \\'"d:ee in them for 'Year- India Is strong Enoug
01 •• , \ •• _. :-... <J •• I •• L l' l I' • I "1' te C"~. C,.,. dr:C lier" 'OWi' mE'.' '.'.nJ1 .\, ,.. 0 J<. a It:cteo $0 0!lg a' iTo Reta la hmese
"'C •• nc ~b"lll ''; h:m t!H'll pl~sent:e in th~ urban area CENTO Mar~s~ Its 9th .~\ Attack. Says Cha\'an
';'ji four ',. !"{" t~ .. _".[t i~~d ~v It.t; 1.:- not ~~.e?ai_ . IIf: A:lbd;, 0: hO. :ieIO[J!;!1 ~II\." !i' mmC'~tC'd thaI Al,lcans I Anniversary I NEW DELHI Fel:;' 25. (AP) - '.
'. blocked ,:fi () 'tndI~(' ;".t,,: ~ -h'lUld no.. 'be allu\\l·d to remam i Ah'KARA Turkey. Fe.b 25, I IndIa I~ no\\ "sufficently s~rO'lg to I
'\1.' 'al ,,,ere......earln!! ,n II:;: h,·.,· l!l !Jr"ce~ \':Jkl~e thtre was' n~ ~ 'P Th CIT 0 "retallate If Chma launched an-!
. ~~~"raLd ('C'lil'~hn 'sc' ,". "1 ~I I,,, ~l1el!' .and <ih',uld be \ 1.'\ 1- .e :n~ra rea~ b tg~, other altaC'k.. d~fence MmlSler r TEXAS. Feb 25, (AP) -A wo~k-T~., l"u; ~ccu""d r;o,t:n' ,ll.l:(.mc, 11lreJte.d to ne\'..and gro\\mg j nlz~tlOn mar'e ItS nmt Irt, Y B Chavan told Parliament· mg mother of SIX children \las
.
'I"a" I cay anniversary at ItS headquar, '." Innda)' . chosen Monday as. the third Jura,,r,
-:" K ;"l" 11 E,,·q nntral Tu ..·, ' ~ • , Ii \1 d d:v .,'_ ' Be aj,,; said A:neam affected' \er, ,ele . on ay ami messages He' ~ald the Chmese lJudd up , at the Jack Ruby, murder tna,
m the ne\\ bill e',l're "unly smaU ! ·.';o~~pp"n from a number oJ na· ,alone tne nOI them Rlm Ibyan i T~e ,fiest woman sele~ted for the
:n r1 moel if the re;:ulatlOns \o,:el e I' 1 ' borders was contlnumg Lut re- Jur~ \\ as Mrs. MIldred McCollum.
, d \,I,.t·I\-ed . . ' 1 \.b,age, "ell' yecelveo by Sec.- [used to divulge detaIls 'm the 1-10. a.secretar.y and. house'Nlfe of
Deman s '0' posnion Je::der S1I de VllI_j,,,tdJ v,Genel al A A Khalatbary puhllc mterest'· .t macl'lImst She could have cla,m-
. leI: GraafI de,C'I'I\)ed the bIll as flom the FOl e.gn )\11T11sters of I Rut Ch~van gavE' an 'lssurance ed optIOn because of her c~lldren
< leontd. From page I) "'.;' f I Bnt, In TUI ket'. lran and Pakls- that hiS mmlstry had a "very but chose mstead to remam on~. .u' nl u )Ur~aucrau(' manp()- 1 ' b Sh' d
'".' n', ~~ ;hat Deputy Pi'lm_e '.teC ~,omrol : lan-{)rl"ma mem ers-al!d Umt- clear I5s.:ssment of Cllln'?Se the panel e Jome twenty t~vo
.llht\.' 1;,.', Abd 1 Ha~al-: who' j cd State, SeC'retary of State Dean tlOncentFdtions and was takmg all preVIOusly selected persons wbo
,.,.... l.'1I',d . ~.,!dV'"" at 'the {ir"t: f' a .. Al h I Ru,l-. Ther pledged "conlmued ~teps to mN't them If the necess have been exammed to "try the
, .'.. ,1e sal e\erv.,\ I,can m \\ Ite I . ,.. Id R b f h IIT'd ,,: m,m.;te1'l&1 meellngs. I;; . Id I'. h' 011 ,uPPOT! for the pact ltv anses" 52-yer-o u Y or' t e s aymg"',.~d-. 1!1 Bangk&. "cc<JOlpan)r.· ,:Ie;; j"0t".\ ,ecome dn Interc ~n' I The United States I:> not a full Indl; ha, built herself U:J tu a Nov 24 of Lee Harvey Oswald.
\\"hly,'a ~ Km; and Qu-een ! ~('a >.l' ,\)OUr IU!11~ In, ~l vaS1 fd ml'mber but partIC1pates m all great e"tent \\ lth Western help' charged With the assassmatlOn of
- '.' 'eat~LThli 'tU Thailand doul ,pc,o ". -11 ~ft c; ':)1 f ",ou CENTO commlltees and prOVides ,Ince her reverses dunn~ tbe Chi- Prestdent Kennedy Thirteen of
, " el)l 1\'e e\'en- .'\ ncan 0 Citizen, . h " t' d M dn'~ "J"f l;.,man ,aId Razak ha. ,.' d" I lal ge sc,de Tlllllt-ary and' economic ne,e InV'l~lon of 196" t -e11! weI e ques tone on ay,
! ' ., •. "hlp:: c('ltam cr,mmon a\\ ' . ,- d d b th
'" , C": ...,; "I th. ..Ilalay;,an,.l Fflet' "Ad In laCi make. ever, a's~sta.n(e, Mr Chavan quoted as aTJ e~- ant fnlnel:vere excutse tY ep Ct~
< .' iDel _ ""el ~ t\C del'l Ion and l' ," , - (El\TO ~ hI st mlnlstenal coun- ',mplp the 1ndlan Government sUTor p aIn OPPOSI Ion 0 C3 1 a
,.,-, . :. ,,. ~ . . ~-\j I Ican a -:--tCtteles:i pet son. ~ . - h" . P I hment
'I ,,;,it'O !~"73k n at' be \\'orkmg f)' - h b 11 Jd h d Icd mCC'!I11Q \I III be eld In Wash, deCISIOn to raIse fiv<;- mountam un s" .. ec"ann" t l: I \' ou an ,Before the tr-Ial recessed over
" h, Thd' F•.1 C' n ':llm>~tcl J . : - '=' • mgt"n n APnl f dIVISions to meet th.: needs of ..
• P'" Kb< ma~ '(> ,.' up the ·con. Ove1 I' mfJlI"n Afllcam In the I hIgh altitude fightmg espeC'ial1y night., the defence exhausted two
, ..... ,.. . ~' '1 t.. ",hJlt~ aJea'-. to complete control . ' under wmter cond,tions . more of Its peremptory challenges
, .~.,.cG a"'l"\\ SC',I!and. "Prime" b!-, gU\'ernmtnt oilicJals. 9r~alr j' He smd the Unlte-d States and and tl:te state one ,Th!s ~eave~ the
" .nlc'i.r j')utlg!a,.Home SGld '''we ,Sdl.d " tMe I ~Ill. "I,ll cr-eate a ,.les, Plans To Inlprove Dairy Bnlllln \\ as equlppmi! these dIVI- defence Wlt.fJ SIX rema~nmg per-
'Ja1a',la \\'e made 'It ~el In." ,OI(J In lelaoons be.t\.een , . 'IOns and they had also offeri.'d to , emptoFles Wlt!J w~lch It ('nn I'x·
.... n A} '.' '" 0' n! c~. ~nd "hlte ",hlch \I III en· 'I Supphes For City 1 [rain ~ome per'sonnel cuse a JUry candidate wlthOlIt~I·d"· ctld nu'" tn ll")p'" are tuere'"1. d d d . •_ 'aIlt:el p""ce an or er . IUd \ PAKISTAN REFUTES statmg reason. ,
,I' " \ s _ n erway , The findmgs were oveTruled by
".n~ he' added "'\, e must sho," SKABt:L Feb 35 -The iVlln:stry INDIAN CHARGE. Judge. B. Bromy last we,ek 1Tl. an
" :hp".brid Ihat.~ountne~.must H 11' S fA it h t I. _ h h . h i a stem uggests All I 0 gpcu tun' 15 p anTllng to KARACHI F b "5 -Pakistan attemp to ar, e eVlSlOn Vlew-
"d'(' tv ,hl'~aten eac ot .~r "~It r _ I tind a baSIC solution lor the prob- . ,e - . . I ers from the jury Ruby's law-.
'ne-\"J \\'''' shall end ,up I EEC Industr;"'1 Tariff has lo"ned a strong protest With '-
.r ," ..... ,e s "" < .... lem of the dalr)' ,upply to lhe u yers appealed du,mg the day to
. ',cc'nng .:I' nude-al exchange. I' .B Ab r hed B J 19661 c'tIZE'n- of Kabul : the Indian Government agamst the State Supreme COUl't, whl.eh.
"'1( a,d Bnta'n .had given the e 0 IS Y an. I \1 \1 . d A the stateme'nt of Mr Gulzary Lal h t d . , I 9-0• ~. ••1 onamma 0\\ aT. an . oweVeT. vo e unammous Y
.untn",,'o: the :1alaysl!'D 'Fede- BRi:SSELS Feb ~5.. (DPAI-. {,fllclal o' the 71IlTllstrv. sald the 'I Nanda ~ the In~Ian Panlamer;tt agalTlst,revlewml; Brown's decI-
; :I<}n ihelr 'fldepende.nce 'In the I The PI eS'dent Df me Eur01Jean m'Oi~trv has conducted talks \\ Ith on the _3rd of th,s month, RadiO SlOn. ThiS left it standing .
h"J,f- .ang heJief that they. shall j Commnn ,\lar~l't ,(EECJ Comntis- : C'eTta,ln' DdT1lsh m:td ~ Norwegian IKa~ac,h' . said The' defence flew an attorney
II :.'mam. Ii \',e ,tand 1:1;1 .Jts m-l slon. ProfeS~QF \\ alter Ha!Lstem 1Q;firv compank' to find a ~olutlOn t Tht radiO, quptlTlg -Mr. N:.tn,da. J to the capital to make the pomt
'::"ppnden,' r \ \ionda)! nll;ht. S~ggested ulIa! I tn the problem of i\'ldely dl~pi', sed I had accused Pakistan of bemg clear for a revIew before:the Su-
B'" ({'!:lemued . Sf. m the fie1d ab"lltlon of mdustnal tariffs bet- , dairy centres and the fact that mvolved JT1 the disappearance of preme, Court .
'. r>"elgl1 <"ffall'5. I can -promIse '.een rhe SlX. member countrie~ I handlm~ of milk IS a delIcate 'pro-, Praphet Mohammad's Hat-r from After the turnover. enlef defen-
,'f,U ih"\1 tms country ,,:\11 stand by January first; 1961i 1cess ne~d,ng cold .storage and a Snnagar mosque The . APP ce attorney Melvin Belli suggest-
-: .., a~ _ tnr ,t~.I)llity and' order .' \' pastun,atlon smce the' commodity said, the protest noll' was handed ed the posslhility of taking the
;'no thaC '.''e, shan equip OUI selv-es 1'h1' \\ ould mean that the SiX IS hlghlv perishable,' to the Commonwealth Secretary matter to the US Supreme Court,
, tr {ho thob '\ ith. '.\'h,cl) to do, {'''';lId' have a oomplete customs The other problem J5 that for ITl Ne\\ DeIhl Monday by the Pa-, ,\hthout, however. con;n:t iftmg the.'
"Ii: JOb.J,,,nd <rtir lob .JS one and union for ITldustnal products four the l'me bema, the dairy ITldus- klstan High CommissIOner, 1 def-ence to such a deCISion
e unl\: and lh~t is '.10 'Sustain vear": ahead 'of the time fixed by . tTt has to be hIghly. subSidized The flOt~ descnbed the state- The' state said. there,are po
_"f _ peace of lhe \'. odd and pre- the Tr/i;rt1es of Rome on wntch I PO"I hIe gra7.lTlg grounds and ment as baseless , I(rounds at present for such a "Fe-
n.m local \'. ars ilom accelaratmg. the e~tablIshment of the Euro- I cnn-eotlentlv dairy centres ciose The Government of Pakls.tan "deral appeal. and one of the pro-
nt.. ll<r:'ger "ars and a nudea~1pe-an EC'onomlC Ccmmunity IS bas: to tne c~pltal .. re Nelrab and has stated that there was no I se~utors told n~wsmen'
""c.bange be,,'. een East ana ed " . '\1njd.tn foundatIOn \\ hatever m thiS aceu- I.t w~s a fnv010us motIOn to
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• ".. -:". ~ - ... -:.- - - ."- --: • L.
:,. ·KABUL :tUas ',~. ..' -, :. , ..:',' c . FE~itu~Y.~5•. ~964 ..'~: - :.;:-.:' !
--'-:--A-'-P-h-i~fuso-'--"'---'· -'--'phe~"-:-:",-r--'-':~s-'-,· ......,sa~~nctUa-,.'-_.-~'~.:~.ry"'1f'qaietg~~" '-.' :..,~ ,: '. i·ti~~~rSit;~· ~~':" ~o~~: ,- '.'
. ~,' , ',' ,.. ':- .~ ,.,. \ E~tant. Fa~ers ' S~~~·· >
'J SYPtpat"Oms. WitJi- ~o~erS.. .- '
.' ,.'j -LO~"D{)N. Feb. 2ft' JDPA:)_~ ... , .
:., ",:'1 M~y' ~Expectant fathers sUffer.'· .:: '
-, :. tthe same kii:IiL of . sYmpt6nfs . 'as: '. ..
~ :., ·their Wives, a<:eOr!iin8.to:a scienti-·. :' . '. '
.lfic' survey 'conducted ~ Binning..: '
< " . ham. Uriiversity. ..'~ . .. .. ,c: ,'. _ '
._'. ~ '.. The BIl'ming,J:1am Uiliversity Ie:- ':','
. 'f pOrt" wJ<jch' clatms to lie. the .first . '.
::, 's'~ientipc; ;Survey. :of' the-' ,subject',. :
-- . was published ¥Onaay:: - " , ',':
_ . lIt. saId the resUlts .of·: the. sur- .'.
=~ " 'J .vey· sho"~ed: tnai ''men d~veloPed .'
-" :: symptoms in. association < with
....: their' ,wiveS. Auring', p'regnan~.y,.. .' .
'-'. :1 i~~ntifyi~g them~~lv~". ps~h~lo-..... ". ~ .,
.- glcally..wlth,them_. _ "",.-- _ .
-'.. . ·Expee::rant fathers.' the sUrvey' ~:,'"
-1. add~," 's,~eted 'hOm_ ~arfy .mom: ,...
',lOg siCkness; loss of appetite, and .
. badtache arid there were "even ". , ,
: t.wo, caseS. ·.-.wherii .th~i-e,' ·was· , a::. .
slight .diStention of the: abdomen."" , .,
. The: survey is-baSed on answers : .. ':.. .
I to .~i~eStionaire" by: ..~.o~e· . than,.. 7.
" 500 married--men . ,'. ' . - ',~
~' -~ .. ~ ~.:._:.. -...... -.".
:
- ~. . ... - .".
, 1\1-geria .~, 'lO~oeo, --Men . ':. ': .
,~dy To:. ilelp_- I:.iben~. ": ':
.Angola, ·~rtS';.BeD 'Bella'_ ,'.
,- .'1':CON,AKRY,: " 'aumea" 'Feb; 26.',> :..,
'. ." (AP).~Algerian President Ahmed ". ,
'.' ...~ '~.en.:Bella "MondaY:aSserted that· .:
. . . ' Algerja' h.as-ten .thouSand . troops ":'
. . '.available.~d .re:ady to help 1Jb-
'1 eTat~ . An?ofa . and' :.PortugureSe'· .'
Gumea. ,'. ':., _ ~.:: ,:::.'
'. Sp.eaking to 'I:alIy at ,KiSsidou;-"
. gOll, in' the' Guinean .mtenor.,·~.eri "
. Bella .declared .that :'all AfriCa ,,',inust" be Jreed'}rom ."unperjalisIri
~ ·and racisin." The. rally coincided' '. - ,' ..
with the aedication tif .an ai:rfleld, ' .
hotel. . staditim" and football· field . ,-
. .., - , in the Macenta suburb .. of "Kissi:·'-:..' '.'
Herat, Western proVince of resting' .pla~e· "~f::'" literary and .PhilOSOPh~,§nd-~ "'beca.me- . '. dougou, - '..... ".:...
Ajnhanistan, lS a fertile and figures .aM.' great pOets. amt ."... a: lEia:ding' figtLre in" these', : MI:, Ben, - Bella il.lld '~.Guineaii
.. h h "··lo"': . f' ld' . ' '. President Sekciu T.oure sent iden:" .productive green, land, w ic .p..t sop..ers: .,: . : . '-" . . Ie 5. '_' . . _,_ . . .
used to be called the grai1Ul.T1J . Oiir-Picture shows GjJ(1,Tt·of.: 'Kh).IJaja Abdutlc¥t - Ansari .. tical.: telegran1Ii'!es,to:-Ethiopia and ,.:. ,', .
of Centeral Asia. ' Gazergah where. sanCtOOry. of'" who wtjs 'alSo O!!e oj.phigrea(·, . Somalia;·-· urgIDg-.· their' govern- .' -' .-
Herat is also a city of his- Kltwaja 'Abdullaft' A~,. th'e .,Sufis. is <the auJIWr" oj ma1l11'~ .. mepts' to find, a peaceful· solution .', "
torical fame and. granduer, ·great. poet· and. philosoph.er is ,Dooks which a~e·mentioned,.jn'- of. their frontier ·~ufe:witfiin· ..
It is nch as far as a~t re- in.sighLKhwajci -A/;ldu!latl An-'. ~he:History. but· are·1!-o·t. avail- . ~ _ .tne' frame\\'o~k',of, :~.rfcan-unitY. .- .... '.'-,
lics are concerned. Most fam- 'sari, also': ·.kwwn as 'Pir4?- ~ - able. :. " . . ,'" ,
ous histQ1ians and men of let-: ' Her-at; .llved in,' ~1th _centuTY. , , '.' " , '. _. . . , .
'ters of Afghanistan have b~en .arid 'was boTTt,.in. 1005. Xhwaja ,,' ,.cHi~. aV!Iilable- .-oQol£s. :,in ,... '. .?...: ~ ,'.
taid at rest in -the historical Abdullirh' Ansa" son ·of Man- , Arable are _as fDllour: Ma1Ul?- -" VlE,NNA.- .Fe.b: _6: (!'ieute. ).~
city of Herat. soor~ .w.as 'Corisidered a genJus' ... el-Saerine;, Tabqat-u~-~ufia-,~ ... ' A~tr~an. ~e~dent·, ~ddli ScfJa- ,-
For tnstance, GazerQah is oj fits ttIDe. He we~t.to school; an.d Z~m-ul-K.alan.:H1S ~ly, . e.rf. Tue~.day .~ppomted t!Ie conser-..
not o.n!y a ~lace as&Ociau;cL when'he wa.s ~ and -af9. he :book. i.":.': PBT.~an.~ :Y;a~.~h, ~~~r~~~~:.n.J~~~s .. Pa!;~.:
wtth tnteresttnQ workmanshtp wrote .poems:: .' Aarejeen: ,stored.. tn. Bntlsh. h H - -'d' t.. ~~ed : .
m ancient a,.chitecture and· . At 14 he learnt_literature, '. Museum.. " ':.'" ~ ,~an~'for- eSJgIla.e an~as t .
engraving. but it is also the A"rabk languager Islamic..lilw . , ~.< mD'r °KI
orm a ~ew;'~.?~Dr Alfcn.· .
'. ." ~ ." ~ . -'. . aus succe~- .._ 005 . ~ .
A-N--':"A-.L-:-'-Y..,..........:S-IS~O~.F ·THE.·.-F;O'REIGN'~ .TRADE' .~ . ~~~~~fiiwnq sa tendered hi~ ~re-..~ ... -:C .."
OF,'. AF:GHAi--USTAN .. .,.. 'F,:¢e~ "Exc"liange_~:.', .',
In the -field of commercial law --...' ·PART·vl~'.. " . 'Qf~'the"s~ason, and'f~fCes the' sale' ::' _ :,',:
much progress has been made. In Karachi',oute bas 'now been open- of.- the .. prOduce in :, nearby Rat~s" At.- ~'Da"
addition to the Commercial Code, ed.· .'. Countnes' which~ Uiemselves have . " .~-
laws and regulations haye been In· or~r..to~ further:·raclli~:lte foreign exchange" problems and .- I" • - ::. •• ---: " •••, _
formulated to provide for the transit difficultles•. a transit'aire~ must--iimft tlieii iinPClrtS., - Afgha~ist~n ~:. Bank"',":: . ": ... '
participation of foreign capital in ement was· conclI,lded' . with the· . The· Ministry 'of ;:CoimD.erce- 'IS _.. ."" _ .
Afghan ent~rptises- Other con- Government 'of Iran. This,provi~ w'eiI aware of the shortcomings in . 'KABut/'Feb. 26.-The "follow- . ,
tnbutions In this field 'vhich are es ior.tra~ortation·'of ?oo:is by proceSsing and 'gbd¢g and-paCk- 'i~a:.~re-the foreigIdtee.exchang,e': =--,;.
helpful to foreign trade have trucks .fro¢ 'Afghanistan t_o !vJes;-. ing ·export. '~CompIoehe!15iVe sur: :,rates at Dli AfihanistiIi- BaDkc:' '. . ,
been steps taken· to protect hed an~ tpence by r~5t'tQ t:he-oport. .v~ys. by, foreigJi-- 'e~rtS,-On t.h.e "uyinK' 'Bates~'m-:Mriaanls .' -.... .
trade marks, the irilpr.ovement of of IDloramsh}lhr.,... :. ,: '. '- processmg. and .!Jla.rk~ting:of ea~h. Af. 50 per. U.s., D61lM, ;'-. _' . ,. ' _' .: ..
I court procedures, including· pro- The. problem. of ,exPaIJ-ded e~- of the m,am ·exwns of ·AfghanIS- '\'Af, 140' per- .Pound~rl~' - . . , : ,.- .
posals for the use of arbitr-ation pqrts IS a 'matter of serro~~ ~n- tat,I have .lie~-~nde~aIt:en~~Econa-. Ai..1250- per cent Deutcli~rlt." : :.- "..
in settling co=ercial diSputes, cern to ·Aigha;l1stan. MenhonJias:. rm.c f.easlb.rllty .stodles·· nave. also Ai, 1164=-14' per .cellt.Swisa'Franc.. _,'
and regulations pertaining te:> the already been.mad~.?f,tlie..d.eC1!;lOn I 'been ,comp!e!e<! ~ many" .lt~';Os. At- 1012~14 per cent Fl"\!J1ch''Franc.
activities of foreign traders. to ehmmate,' th_e.- -~ multlP}e _.e~:. .s~ch ,as- cott~n. wool, -:and f.nnt~ ."AI. .7-!iO' per' Indian Rupee, '" . ..
As a landlocked country, Ai- change. :a~e ,s~stem- ~d _to suP:. and ,nuts. 'c .. . '<" . ,. , .. ..: ',:lchequeJ
ghanistan's foreign trade ·is de.: pla~t,.I.~ \\Tlt~ a llOifo~.· rate: ·..T~ese S~?~:·that"modeni. pro- ,Af~.7.30·~r Iildian R~. .
pendent upon transit routes. WhICh ~I1L enco~age ,mcreased' cessmlt_ faCilitIes...wo.uld be pro-' ,'. ':, " .., -' . (Cub).'
The traditional and natural route productIOn' an~ exPe~ of ·kara- fitabl~: Steps fQr the' fu~er im-, AI. 6.80. pel' PakisUni < R\IIlee .
to the .sea has b-ei:l by way, of kul,. wool:.an~.-cotton. , ,',_ .. pleme_ntation'-oL these - IIleasUr~ L' . ,.. , ", ._,. ,'(CIleciUl!'l ,." .. ,. _Kar~chl. In r~~t ye~s the ~- " In a~?tiol).,..mode.rn.faf:lhties for will.be- taken .as early as possi_ble-'- l 'AI.- ~,~,. PUistaiti '~' .Rupee .,
culhes of shl~Plng goods by. thiS 1proc~lDg' and Pl!cki.Jig.-: Afghan T~e '. Mini~·.pf : 'CC1=erece 1. '. ' ~. :"0 _ • .' ~ !eaah} _'~fou;et~~reh=~~'~:::U~fad~~1eS tI~~~~~:ra='::;;ln- '~;~~r":;r.~~1:~~~~:~·:~arj~;~~ ~~~. ~t~:t:f"r~rlJII '=, :
these difficulties, was brought to paCKing ,freqde~tJy . 'lin)it, . ilie: Wlth, the responsibility. of ·estab- .Af: 141-82 Per PoUnd Ster~' ~. '
a head by the ~losing of the M: prices. Aighanistan can eXpect· to lishing and enforeing'" standards Ai }"""-""_ 'ghan Trade Agencies at Peshawar' .obtal·n obro'ad'or even· bar a'ccess fi d :all . " ........~~ ~Detiteh'Mark.o~ gra ing 'export. commodi- 'Ai. 1179-28 per. Swiss' I'ranc. '
and Chaman by the Guvernmen't to potentfally 'profitable" markets. -ties. ,:rhis: step is'.an·" impi>rtanf .Af- 1025-30 per eent;':rrinclr Frane.o~ .Paki.stan Which, resulted in the In the case of ·freshf~~'~or, eX:' !,art. of. ,the Jlrogramme·. for. the AI. 7.70 ':per ,mdiur'Rapee.. ' .",dlscontmuan~ of -the ~ of .the amp.le, there'"llIe no faC1li~es fori )ncrease in. exlJOrtS.·, Tlie ieputa-, , ','" ,'. ~(Cuhl.'
route. For 9ulte, sometime m.os~· 'refn~e~at~ ·storage,'.so Uia:~,:new .ti~? for high"guaI1tY which Ai- At. 7;70. per m~JlupM;-, , . .
goods enterlll.g. mto the fO!elgn. l;l"Ops !!1ust b~ ~ld..and deliyerea ghan products de"serve t:Just. n.ot1M. R-9O Per :PaJristatii 1t1lPE:'E ~
trade of thlS country .shipp~d as .ra~J1dly a~: th~~ ¥e . PIC~~.· be perm_ited ~o .suffer.because· of ,- ' ~ - ,"_ ,_' , (ebeOue }....t~rough tbe. U.S.S.H. ?r by llU'- ·Thls. mcr~es' tne· ns~ ..of:," spoII-. impt0iJer. gradi,ng: _:.. ,. .- __ . AI. -6-"90.' per .Pa~i R~ .
life to Amntsar or BeIrut. The age,- depresse~ .prices <it th~ .11eak .' (Co!ic!ude;dj'- ,'..' .. , ."., , ... :".: ':' ,




































.9 65Q kcs= 31m band
3.00-3.30 p.m. AST
11. EDrIIsh Prornmme:
9 595 kcs= 31 m band,
3.30-4.00 p.m. AST
UniB prorramme:
6,000 kcs= 5O.m band
600-6;30 .p.m. AST
IU. EDrlish Prornmme:
6 000 kcs= liO m band
6.~7.()(l p.m. AST I'
&gel•• Prornmme:
6 000 kcs= Ml m band
. 10.00;10,30 p.m. AS'r
"rUle Pro,tamme:
11 ll55 kcs= 25 m band
lO.lI().ll.oo p.m. AST
GenDU Prorramme:
.9 635 kcs= 31 m band
11.00-11.30 p.m. AST
FreDch P'roItaIame:
9··635 kcs=31 m band
ll~12.oo midnight
The programmes include news,









































































,'TIMES ··REV.IEW ·OF·.ECAFE'S FORTH.COMI·NG~~~s.. . ANNUAL SESSION
1Uitor-taalet .. .
Sabahuddin KtWlUki A ,minISterial' conjerence oj ratIOns; Jose ~iayobre. Execullvesought, so that recommendatIOns'
Uitor. . me EC.4FE· member coun-" Secretary. of· the Economic Com- could be made on whiCh govern-
8."" Khalj..l tnes is to be held 'in' Tehran, mIssion for Latin America.'. ments could take action.
Addretli:- . Iran .on March 200 Th:e con,. ,The inaugural session 'WIll be The various' subsidiary' bodies AT . A
J Sh . ~ , ference' which Will be attend- held'.at the Senate building and.of the Commission-exwrt gio-DY eer .... .'
Kabul; 'A.fgha:Jiinan . ed ~lso j;Jy .4jgharustan is io subsequent 'plena,ry mee~in&? will ups, working parties, symposia, "What did we learn fr~m the
I .Telegraphic Address:- be Inaugurated. by His lmpe- take place in -the Roya~ Tehran sub-<?o=ittees and committees bIg fire"? was the caption 'of the
"!Times, Kabul".·: rial 'Majes~lI ·the Shahinsha Hilton Hotel some' 45 mlnlUes: -were· convened by the Secreta'- leading -article published m yes-
'1' T~lepJ:lones:- oj [rail. . ' dnve from the centre of . town.. nat whIch at its headquarters If! terday's Isliili.
21494 -[Exttls.· 03. I Hefe we Present a short Meetmgs of the Coinmittee of the Bangkok prepai'ed for them . a Unfortunate incidents and cata-
, ~L[4,_5,and.6: ,_. I. previeu: oj. the conjerence YiHfholje Will be held at ~heVanak \~'ealth of studies, statistics and strophe~, said ·toe. ediltorial. while
SlIIJKuptkIe Bates: ActIon aime~ at speeding up ote mformatlOn material. . lruhcting upon man asses of va-
. AFGHANISTAN economic and Social progre.;s for Membersltip' Main Topics IlOUS mamiitude, also. add to his
Y.earIy, ..' Ai..250 lhe lIves of haH-the world's popu- ,Last year's sesSIOn. held In Ma, The work.of the sesslOn IS, ex- experience and this in turn would
Half iearlY . ", .At 150 lanon' ~'UI be the ma.m tOPIC of nIla 5-=18 March, 'paved the w~y pecred to be dommated by pro- make It possible' for him to ..vert,
Quaiterly .,. f '.89 the annilal <;esslOn of .the Umted for an., ,un~rtant change 10 posals for action arising fro'm Wlthin limitations. future catas' .
, .FOaEIGN .' 'j .. Nations. Economic . CommISSion ECAFE s 'reglOnal membership the. broad economic and' 'social tmplies or at least mihimiSe their
Y:early .' . ·5 15, for Asia and the Far .East ~\~ countnes,. Australia and programmes of action during the losses. . " .
Half Yearl3" .... " $'8 (ECm). to be held In Tehran. ~ev. Zealand who had beEn :mem.. United Nations Development De-' The recent fire which broke out
Qu.arteily " ,$ ,5 I 'lran; ,2-1, Mar{:h·. Afgh.mi":.an oers of ECAFE. 'applied for regl- cade DiscusslOn' is likely to con- at the two: famous' market ,places
. 5ubs.etlPtion !:rom a:b-!~d ,. \nll take parr 10 the seSSiOn as a onal memberShIP:?y IDclUSI~n 10 centrate on three main approach:- 10 -Kabul trtiely entailed consider-
w'J! be accepted.lJy cheques, 'merriber . . the CommISSIon s 'geograoOlcal able national loss; but it ,mgde
of loCa'l currency II.~ the. oBi, .' The conferencE'. often 'caIled [he Su>pe. ECAFE's recoinmenria'ilOn es (1) 'reglonal and iIJter-regional also oUr people acquainted with
l, ciaI dcillir- exchanif r-ate I --Economic ·!'arhament of Asl"··. to thIS -effect ""as 'confirmed by t on new facts in ·.the'light. of whichj Gove~eD* Prin"tin{ Bouse j .will be opened by' HIS :,fajesty :t.pe eN Economic and Socia~ Co- c~)rl~rali.satlOn of trade ·ana they would not allow similar
Pnntea. at:- '. J Shiuurrshi!h of }rarl It is e>epee- uncil ~urlDg It.S summ~r .sesslOn measures for accelerated econa- 'dangers .to threaten their lives or
Jed that -the·~pemng·z:'ee.ting v:ill" At ~"e same tune, ~esternSa= mlc gevelopment, and capitalS..
also.qe <!ttended by t: ~haIJt. ~. moa .... as adrrutted to fu!1 mem (3) utillZatlOn of scientific and After the. fiie we heard tbat
,cretary..General. of. he .Umted :-<a- 'bershlp and IDcluded 1n .he geo- technologIcal progress for the ad. millions of aigh~had been des.-
. .'" "r~ph.lc"I scope or workmg atea . d .' .1..A ~~....:.... .J cash ...__ ->-
'FEBR{;ARY 26', 1.964 _.. d.ons -. . " d " • h 2'6 be d vance of the developmg coun· troye .1D.un:: LUUU UL • ..,.euAttendance'. ECAfE no", . as me!!! rs an 10 safes and or wOoden bOxes.----:--'o--'---'-----'---.~-. The seSSIOn ,,,:i1t brmg.·,DgY:tner :'.\0 assocIated m~mbers,?Its 1;eo- trIes This IS not 50 surpriziDg, because
First In.sunrnce· ·Company alinost 300 delegates and aoser· gr?phlcal scope !Delude :23 coun- D b te Ec .' s·t Uon our traders while on the one
\"ow that the first insurance. verso fTerm A;;fan ~nd nOn-A;;l1in tries.and terntones. A ';n: of o~e O~~Wfgh~': the h'and deal with·the most advanced
. M"'h" h countnes. amon" them all of Members are: Afghamstan. us-- be th the e--da firms in deve~ countries .and
;·.u:npany ,11: .' &,-,aIllstan .as ECAFE's 28 'm'e~ber5 and ,.SS(~· tralla,. Burma. Cambodia. Ceylon. conference Will e e y the ~ 1m rt 'u' tlHlSte and latest
-oeen fioatea tflrough a JOint IV.- " t .. 1-._', .• . . Formosa India IndoneSia Iran debate, on the current econODllC t IY. fPO . ~'t' 'still' th
. .' ' . cIa e ·memuttJ:s.· ..'. .' f As d th F s yeo comm\l\Al les, eygnan-Bnush \"entl:lre, I~. IS the ~ia"ny'of-the deleg~tlons' \'."lil he Japan. Korea. Laos. MalaYSia SituatIOn 0·. la an e ar are not readY to change their way
duty Of "p of us to see, ;that It .led by ~abme,t minIsters wd hi?h ~lbngolIa Nepal· New Zeala,nd. East _ of thinking about keeping their
Decomes ,,!, fi-ounsmg ana :e.n.ter- ranking ,offiCIals. Included w,ll .Pakista!l' the Phl!JPPlOes. 'Fhai To prOVIde a factual and ana money. '
:J;'lz{ng lnstHutlOri ill our coun~ ,also be experts trom a \'anety of land. :VIetnam and Western Sa· lytlcal. basiS fo~ the. debate, The only ch"-"e that has bet:>n
' , '. fi I"" f - . b' , ECAFE s Secretariat has prepar- . ,~ , th .try. "'here ·such orgamsauans e = 0 a~t!VIt). uSlness Inclt moa. . . I' ed t ECONO"'''C SURVEY OF v:ltnessed during e 'past fifty
-. d t' I' ,~ t" d 'ulon le~de'-' ASSOCIate members 'are: .,run I S LV" • th't' t d .
"re StiU unknown .,.. 10 US na IS~. ~a:e u, ~.~. ' SIA AND THE FAR EAST years or·so IS a our ra ers 105-
F . ". h and'.others: e1 and Hong Kong. A . 'tead of burying thell: money.or
. _ or, one tnlh~g ~t. IS. oll,! op~ Observers, will, be present .from Geo~phical .scope: AfghaOls- 196,3 The Survey will be pub~- keeping it in huge' wooden boxes
Lnd the c°J"!lP"n), Itself sholu~ 'several nO!1-ECAFE countr:es lan, ,Austraha, Bnmel. Burma. ed on the opemhg day of the se;;- at their homes .they' kept it in
make !t a;"!~art ana par.cel of Ib various' Ufifted, Nat1on~ ag",~cIes 'Cambodia, Ce,ylon. Fqpnosa, H"ng SlOn . '. their shops ins'de similar bOxes
autles to telL itS 5tOry .to the and' oilier goVernmental and 001"1" Kong. India. Indonesta. l-ran. Ja- As ill prevIOus y~s, the Sur- or 10 ·certain c~s in the so call-
pubiJc 'and further. more It governmental organizations pan. K<,>I"ea. Laos. MalaYSIa. Mo.n- vey wrll contam two parts: Part ed safes Which 'are 'anything but
. sn"ould be the tilSk .of instItu- The .session will be altended ty I;o-lia. Nepal New, ~e~lan<i. Pakis- one. WIll be devoted to a spe,~lal safe.' ~
LOns. such as the- -press..to per- ~mor officials,' of. United NatJvlls t~m. the Phihppmes. Thailand. subJect-t!ris year It Wlll anal.Yse, This -:ittitude must change. -Our
'-d h' 1" • b 1..'" headouar.ters In New "York. Am- \ Ie-,nam and Western Samoa. the questIon -of Import ~Ubstitu- traders milst realise' that the best
" ....." e t e peop e to su scn"". . P""I' '''CAFE' Work t n d l<'~rt Di --''' ti . .
. . . ,. d b ond these expected are - lI-! I;:>pe &:. SlOa ~pv vc...l.llca on place to keep their money is iil the
:.; .~lie"SE:I""\'1:es renaere ". y m-·.-.de," Seynes..,Under~ecretaru for -Dun!1g the past .yeS! EC~'s \\'hleb a.gam focuses attention on banks. With' opening of currerit
w anc_ ~rganlsauons. The fact EconomIC and Social M'!lrs; pa, aCtlvltles have ~n carned on m!ernational trade. The second accounts in the banks the chances~ha.t the ••.~rm15try of Coml1).e~ce,vld· Owe,n. .Executive .Chair:nan 'of _through cohferen~es, lar~e and' part v,;,U descr~be- the CUIT.~nt of losing .money .through, theft.
n"s arranged to launch. th:S the Techmcal AsSIstance B?a:'d: smaiL the current ~n?mlc ~d econODllC sltuatlOn. In the regIOn,' fire and etc will be done away
company toget·her WIth, a BrJ- ,Paul HO,timan. ~1anagmg Dm:ct-so~lal problems .Qr. AsIan {:oun- wllh speCIal attentr~n devoted to WIth. . "
ush fi~m gi\"£S nse to hope for, or of the S?£clal Fund: Vi:tr,r tries and of the r-eglon ~ a who- agncultural productIon. industry. It is our hope. said the editorial;
we proper management and .tI.ooJ Commlssion.er .f?r Umted Ie were ·dis~uSsed. specific q,ues- trade and finance. that not only traders -but also the
. S;.i{"c-ess of ·the -orgaru~ation; for' NatIons "Technlcal,AsSlstance Ope- lIOns Identified a!1d solutions people at large should give up the
WE: :knv~'_ .that 1he British are . - , D'EVELO old fashioned habit pf storing
1:vnsidered; old hand m the sY5'" ~W ,.uN:· COMMITTEE TO HELP PING their money at ,their ~ome~ .and
,,,;n of sOClaJ securi,t~· ..of .whlch -. C • . ' '. • ~a~sslveIY . ,maKe' use (·f ·the
nsurance :us a·branch. 'NATiONS OBTAIN MORE'·· B'ENE~'IT OF SCIENCE The insurance company.thathas
The co.mpaiIy is SaId to be; been floated shoUld draw .urgent
.nsw-mg at prese.n t ·goods. AND TECHNOLOGY attention of the traders and ordi-
45ainst fire. theft, acCiaentS and nary persons alike. They, should
':idellty It' IS expec~d that ..It . A new member~ of the United Small energy-producin~i" ' unIts SCIentists more COnsCIOUS of the msure their, capi~1il .by. paying a
-":111·.eKpand 115 field of actl\"ity Nations farnilY·.o agencies work ior vll1age use; . needs of the developing nations smal! sum lind bve Without any
.:-: due colirse o.t ~lme. . .. , here this week- to help develo.p- EconomIC 'des<iltmg plants for ,and to promote in these' newer wornes.
To begifi. \\'ith, It sh6U.ld be ing 'nations obtam' more of .the areas short of water; . natIOns a kind of scientific fer- FTheDfjr~~:.~ tatught dsus ~h,:t:.!he
,. ". N f f - tein food ' t Ire e...........en nee ."",...erdeCIded on .high gov~rrllnenta1 benefits of sCIence ana technola- ew· orm
l
~ 0 pro .. on meHn. b ed ilia f personnel and equipinent. UndOu-
le\'els as to how Our 'govern- gy • a mass sca e, e 0 serv t most 0 the bt dlY' fir I' .th~entai InSt1tutlOns are ~o~g to ~e 18-m~be:-·'!I-~vs.ory Com- Improved '~eap farm ~ple: ~entijic research do?e now is gr:at ~~~~ ;fmd:dia:~~d~a­
subscnbe '£0 the servi~s of ,thlS IJ1lrtee on the '~pphcatlOn-of Sc- ments. SUited to .l?cal -condltlons. onented toward condltlons ~d crifice 'and most of them usuallY
I te b""" ience ilnd IeChnology ,to. Develop- and v. ays to modify and control factors different from those ID suffer injuries fter d.ealing with{:~mpany.. ~ t ~s fi (\~ f 0 VIOUS ment, meetmg F~bn.iarY 25 . to weather. ' . the deyeloping nations. a fire emerge;:y but it must be
: ,at even ID tee ~ services )iarcli Q. Will' work- to· develop a These. and related .pro!?le,ms He pointed to the D~. to ~ adniitted,that the Fire Depart-
\\ hJch. the compan): .provldes global strategy to. meet the ,proD- whIch mIght, be of p.articWat un- vate the status of SCIentific re- ment as a whole has not~ very
! 19ht now thE'.; g~vernment can lem. .', . . portance to developmg .~un- searc~ and personnel In the· <Ie- successful in quelling big: fires.
",ubscnbe'to a .great extent ?1~ The C0II!ID1ttee Y.<'a1> Set up as tIles .wlll. be among questIOns velopmg countries. He said that They are. riot to be- bIameu el-
mtJarly t!n"oughout the country a baSIc. part oJ an .action progra- coDSldereO.., .. the. developmg natiC1ns. need at ther because with· the limited
\ye have numerol.(S n·on-govern. rome designed to give practical Members.- o~ th~. Co~ttee in- .least a minimum .of scientific ins- equip~ent that they have 'at their" .
rr..enta:i -irrgaruzatJOD"s \\Ihich effect to the. UN conference. on elude specla~ ~'. agnct1lture, tltUyOns, need qwc;Uy to develop disposal not-hing more could be.
:<eed· to benefit "from' such sel'- lhe "appllcabon of sCIence and a~omlc ~ergy, bJOlo~.: econa- theIr natural resour-ces and need expected. . ,
\'u::es, technology for' the benefit of mlcs, engmeerlOg, medlcme, phy- to Improve the qualitY of their" The Ministry of. Interior would
B . d" 1" Jess develo""" countries The SIcs, power, SJl'lCe inve:;tigations, export products. do better if it paid greater atien-ut tne un erlymg po ley.· we . _ '~ . " . . .
. . - h ul' be" ak" conference was· held 10' Geneva SCIentific researCh and technola- Mr de Seynes. stressed the re- tIon to the Fire Department. Be.t-
tnl11K. s ~ <1 ,to m e i)~r, m 1963 . ·gical education. The eJl:perts viewing job of the 18-member ter and greater number of equip-
pubhc more IOsurance cenSCl- .The UIllted' Nations estimates come 'from Africa, the' Americas, Committee, as well as its func- ment should be procured-and qua-
. (Jus. It IS somethmg_tIrat if 0Ilce that if: the world's sCientists ASia, Europe, the. Middle East tion as an intermediary to bring lifled personnel shOuld.be tTl\in-
toe public disc~vers Its benefit. pooled their efforts In one cori- .and the Pacific. together scientific groups in the ed to -run the Department,. con-
then instlt"utlOns as su~h will .be cerned' drive, . they colild devise, .They were appolDted by . the mdustrialized alld' developing eluded .the edi~orial
.greatly expanded. JnSurance .as fo( exampl~: . ... . . , Econotyllc and Social. Council on countries. ,
..•• E s-a •.d is a part of . 50cial ' New teleeommunjcations' :pro- January 21 after havmg been nD-' Mr de Seynes observed that
~eCunt\" . Our~, gov.e·mments cedures fOJ; accelerating educa- mmated by UN 5eCre~ Gen~ the UN Agencies; ~ch as the •
• 7 ill' t' ~ ars bon and training in the world's ral U That;Jt on the basIS of the.u- World Health OrganIZatIOn. and He expected the Committee to
:nr~ugnou a ne, .ye .. developing' areas: personal qualifications in. the. the Food. and Agricultural' Or- take .3.. realistic rather than a
rra,:e done ~hejr . best to pro- . - , . . fields concerned and with re- ganization. already are doinlt a utopian approach at its initial se-
nde s~)(?.Ial seeunty for ihe na- . :. - gard to geograpliical' distribution. great deal' of work in this field. sslon, scheduled to end Marcb 5.
lion and now that a priv.ate or- our peoRle s security and com- UN Undersecretary for 'Econo- But· he saId there is need for . '. . .
garuzatlOn; has 'also . stepped in-fort' and work for the success mic and Social AffaIrs. Phillioe -assessing the work being done The' Committee 'will report to
thiS field \' we s!}ould gr~aily {)f' this and other similar: orga- de Seyn~S said 'the primary aims and keeping developments un- the. Economic" and Social Coun-
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FLORENCE, Feb. 27,' (Tass).- I
The following is the full text of
Nikita Khrushchov's message to I
the participants in the Intern3-,
tional Yauth and Students Con-
ference for Disarmament, Peace
and National Indepenqence, tak-







Jirga Urges Pakistan To
Concede Legitimate Rights
Of PakhtuniStan People
KABUL. Feb. 27.-A l'eport GENEVA. Feb. 27. (DPA).-
from Momand in Northern Inde- Wilham C Foster. U.S. Chief De-
pendent pakhtunistan says that a legate to the Geneva ]7-natipn
large Jirga of Sapj and Gurbuz disarmament conference Wedn~5-'
tribes was recently held at Lakro. day had a ninety-minute.. convcr~
The jirga was addressed by a sation with hIS SOviet counter-
number of tribal dlVines and el- part Semyon Tsarapkin. concern-
ders, who urged the Government mg the state of the conferenc.e's,
of Pakistan to concede the legi- work and the prospects of further
tlmate nghts of the people of developments in disqrmament. I.-
Pakhtunistan and abstain from in- Fostel' IS due' to leave 'Geneva,
terfering in their affairs I today after the Thusrady scssiqn,'
. when Adrian Fisher takes' over
Dutch . Premier Arrives U.S; representation,
, . I FIsher IS Deputy:
In London For Three I U.S. DlsarmamE!Ot
D I Washmgton.
. ay. Visit 1 The eight neutral participants
LOlllDON, Feb. 27, (DPA).- m Geneva also had conference
The Netheriand's Foreign Minis- Wednesday to sum up 'progress
ter Joseph Luns arnved here made so far. <
yesterday by all' for a three-day The nuetrals agreed to press for
visit to Britain. the conference to lay down the
He will meet his British coun- order in which the special mea-
terpart Rkhard A. Butler as well sures should be discussed. '
as parliamentarians for discu.o;si- Following three problems should
ons mainly on the Cyprus crisis. be tackeled; ,
. According to political sourr:es 1. The non-proliferation' of nll.-
in the .Hiluge, Luns may aiso clear weapons.
touch upon pr-oblems likely to be 2. Restriction of production of
discussed during the forthcoming fissionable material for military·
visit 'to the Netherlands of Wcst purposes.
German Chancellor -Ludwig Er- 3. The curtailing
hard. budget of all states.
YESTERDAY· Max.
Minimum
Sim sets todaY at
Sun rises tomorrow at
TomorroW's Outlook:
Slightly cloud'1 ~
-Forecast by Air Authorit,
.---
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USS~ SHARESCAMBODIAN ANXIETY ; Kabul ~illW~ 2.nd ~>CY~RUSl~EP()lt'fE~ >~EJECT~~
FOR .INTERNATIONAL' MEETING I· " 4n~~ve.r~':, ~ :PL4N>.BY,_ .:~,~UNeI~_:S,:' LI!TLE~", ,'y. ~:,:~"'"
C·ALLS O~ UK TO HELP,'CO'~VE"'IE 'IT RISHTYA'S:':~'ME~~A~~.' '.TO~_:· SO~YPJ ..TEN.~ION',., ON· .'lS~~ ,',".;: .. ',":" " Today, is Kabul Times' sec, . '. . '. . ,_,,". , " -
ond ,aJiJiiversaiy:'1'be-=foUow- . UNI'i'ED·NATIONS.,New, York•. February. 27, (Re,uier}.-:: -,
ing'~~e ~3:S'~.~,!V- .' .- CYP~US '-y~terd.ay' turned 'dowD 'suggestfons"m~~~r:.: the,. :." ~
ed, from Mr. ~ayyed KaSsun ,.- six non-pe~anent',JI1embers elf the Secnpty -e~uncil .for .','
RiShtYa ~~~.Minlster of,.Press··.. sOlviJi';""the crisis. on the-trollbled island. accotding to: usually',,~d Information by .the. Presi- -', ""~",'- .' " , '
dent'Of Bakhtar'i'JeWs AgencY-. '. .' ,l'e~able so~ <, ',,'. . : .,' .. --', .... " '.' - ': ".;~'- ., :- ..
Eve,rsiDce' it -was-'uunched, "Agi:e~ent·1S far fr:om I~; I ,So~ces,. ~Iose ~o ~e C~,not,.de: "" ~'" '
Kabul Times' has made,a grellt " .nent::. the' spurces .said. ,'. ; " ,::legatlO~ sald ;he ~u~~~lons",.ere ".
ancr 1j'ositive, contriliutiol1' to-', K working, papet' ou!fu1ing' ,the ivery, httl~ d!ffer~nt. trom : ~ose .'
'Wards,the develcipmenl of the' rdeas of, the m,ajocty of.- the "'lit-,",P~ . 'lIro~d', to .' coIlSlllaooru- "
nation's Press and' has serveil < tIe sile. w~ presented to Mr_ [ wtth.- t1i~ secr~.tary~neral .~. .' .~ -
successfully iit. brinP.!ig to our' Cypx'os . KYPri..~o1,l. ·the, ' Cypijot, I the.~a:;t w~~d,,~hIc.h..u .Thant, . _ :"
. friends' fr!lJil llbroad the s~, _ 'Fore~ }I,i~r:. 'at a 45 .mi?ute 't'a_~~~~ :yest~rday: h!1d- -resull~: ,: _,
ry of. AfghaniSbD,. ,,' . meetmg, Wlth.SenhoLCarlos AI- m an Im~e.. ~, ,".'- .. :-
Today when this'paper '-IS, fTetlb B&Il<irdes,: Brazilian .Presi-· ,The m{lin. .stumbling. bfuck was
marlring .its -2nd-.annfversary· ._ denr of the' Counc.il. ',:.' : '.. - -, still 'that CYprus, ~-isted-,tha:t ~e, " '~- ~
I want· to -CoD(l'atula&e' ita de- . '" '. '•. ' '. , ,,1960 tt~a~·.of gti~anfee, by which
. voted and en~tic siaJf:f6rc.' eii.to.say·thai sO far tbe~~f:' jBrita41r Greece'an'd, Tw:ltey ag~:.
the' hani .work· they have put . ~ press. has ,curled· out f r~ to uphold· the Cyprus- constF':
, in brinrtnK·:Out We paper des-" .~ tb..iS- .1i1isSic'))i with: utmost -ho-o', .' 'tl11ion, be' abrogat.,ed'-. :', . ". . . . ,
. pite. many' techi1i~ d.I1Bcul:'. ', ... ,~, ,5~cerity ana. eJl~usi- --.j The.-s!:x-'-BoliVia,·. 'Brazil; Cze-:,
ties: . ': .. " '" " " ' " as:m:'1 know that- the. leaden of ',', choslovaki.a. -l~ory Coast;· Mor~:
th .. On'the·basis· of the wish of I ,the' press. in ..AfrJianlst3D' are ". co 'iuid Norway-,-inet again~,laterv~;s hoet~~ ys:~~e ;t~e ~orld QUr tH:lov~' Sovere~-l}uriDg '. eD,tfiely eomJnj~·to woik " io~consfdef the"Cypnof rejection"
a~embled m Florence. The con- . the' past year we inaugurated " for the·implementation of so- ,The "head of the Tilrlrisb:.cy~' . ' ,
a hiStoric .Social reform. nli~,', ci~ reforins ~d, thaps 'why' riot delegation: in :New :', YQrk''', '
vocation of your conference' is role of. the' press' in' briD{inr . . we 'hav.e· an' absolute' faith-in "'Rauf DeilktaSh in 'a letter. hand- ~
eVIdence of the greater desire of : abol!i a condltion'-as the result'-· . the Sjlccessful~implerrleiltaUon ' " eiJ·. to the President of the U.N: '..
the rising gener,atlOl) to make',. of whi.ch. it·became·."possl~le, of 'these ~fotm5.,. " '. ,5ecUI:ity'C,?uncil and p'ublished-in' ,
, greater contnbutlOn to the ca';1Se to lnSti~te tbis major }'efOmr ,I ~ow, that '~fht npw, Jr.I- " New:~Yotk We(fuesday" oy'. the :
On February 21, this year, the of peace, to the ~pleme!1tatlon . had.been :peat ,and laudlble., .' pul ~eshau~m~basic plans. - Unifed, Nations has complained.-··
MIill' 'stry of ForeIgn '"'arrs of the of general and complete dlsarma- However from the day ,when . on hand. for tlie expansion lind· that '''-e' "G'r'e' 1_ th'· it· ",LUJ: t t fr h c esses in the " 'I ' . ' .t f ", , .Ul. eJl. au or les on ' ,USSR, made a statement to Sir men, 0 . es su c . we reso ved to-.act!.1ally; launch':: .'.lmpro".emen ~ 'tbe .n.ewspa:.- CyprUS' , disr'egarded' all 'human".: .
lfumphrey Trevelyan, the AmbaS- natIOnal hberatlOn muvement. J.he; refo.gn an~, for'this p.ur,· . per:'1 ~ confldent·,.tbat,. as. rights.',:, >, ." ' ..' ,._ .'~.... ' , <.
sador of the Uruted .Kingdom to ~, His:',Ma~~y:--Ute Kin;- .' ~lie 'paper.-was, launched '!JUC'.' , Any Security_ Council resolution:. '"
MosCow, to the effect thaUhe gov- . It is a good thing that the youth assip~,~ ne'! government.',., ::ces5fully, tbese~plans. :~., that.coulcf.t:ie constiu'ed as an, ab- ''-'':' .-,
emmE!llt of the USSR, sharing the IS actively participating in the chosen from. 'among the· pelF : . will-, be .~ll)plemented in. ~e_ - 'olition: ·at: the' 'Cyp'nW Gii t ' .
solution of the greatest llroblettls .ple/ the, press' in, 'AfghaniStan ' '. I; as ,the head· of a mmlStry - T . "-. , aran ee
anxiety of the Cambodian GOv- of our time. You' are young an,d Had -a new alld_~obh; rnlSsioD whfc~.sh~close:and=intini:t;, 'G~~~~es , w.oald,. .en,c_o~age th~ ~ ..
ernment. supports the request for you have a great (uture. Redollule to'carrY. And toda.y when one:- te,tles>w:lth,the press want fo" ". .~ypnots to ~tt~ t~ Tur " .
an urgent convocation of the in- your 'efforts in the struggle for a '. of olll"newspapers'.is,marking. '. assu're .you of every co-oper)l' ' kthlsh cl
th
tlzens onf"tlihe- IS1Jlanded"unNde,r. , .
ternational conference on Cam- k' d d: . tf d' .-~-.; e· au orlty"O t e- rut a
bodl'a and once'agam'. proposes to peaceful future of plan 1!1 an" its.
c 8.nniversary Fam deUght--.-, ,- ..Q!l an ~~.....ce; r D kt' h:: i-""':_.J,' .:- ~ ,for the freedom and happmess of ' . -. , ,~ons,: ~n, ~~ .c.......="-'. ,.' c"'" ',:,
"the Bntish Government that ur- all peoples; strengthen the unity TALKS' 'O'N' RE'NEW'17\T.G -'JDGHAN"P" :iTE Denktas~ m- hlscletter,~ ,~e-: ' .",' ,
gent steps be taken for its eonvo- and co-operation of all. detach- . '. , . . , . nl 1:1..1':.' • - 'nn. -: lOalled th.at, the.G~ar~t~:.rre.a~les .. " ,.....
cation ' ments of the youth. fighting for ,-T',R"A'Nr~I'T'.,','.,: A'-, G'R··..EEME·"N',,'fl. f,B''E':' ;';'IN pI:Q::ded for, ,aIL.' mterna~IOnal .'
At the same time the Soviet peace and disarmament, for na- '0'1.,' UJ (~nt~sh-G_r~,ek~Turkisl) . ,~ac_e:- ' _.
. Government handed a proposal to tlOnal independence, against co- - ' , ' " - . ,:',.'_. ;ke~pmg ~or~e on~ Cyprus an~ to,',: ' '
'the British Government that the lonialism and imperialism. The. , "'" t~lS -connectIon: a.s~ed the . ~ues-.. ' '.,;.
e<rchairmen distribute m confor- u!1ity of y()ur ranks, .the unity of . ~.~ 'TtlPns. ~v:~y the Bntl* qr~k. ;I}ld, ','
mlty with Prince Sihanouk's re- the progressive forces of all .couil- _ .' --:'. ~rklsli~ troop .contmgentS ~ourd.
quest the text of his message to tries and continents is. one of the. ",: :, .'~,' . .,''"':"i ' not s~ly .be ~!1~r:ased._', ' ~', ~,
all 'pal'ticlpants' Ul the Geneva major guarantees of VIctOry; I :-- " Denlcta~~.s le~ter,: wa~~ubnut- .
conference of 1954. From the bottom of my heart I '., ,,'.' ., ...' . ",' '~~a .to, the .Presldent ()f ~he ~~ ,.
The British Ambassador said wish tlie conference partiCIpants ... nty So.unc,11 by the. Turkish Unit,::." .' _' ,
that he would immediately com- success 1'\ their work. ..\ .:', ed· ~atlOns ,delegatIOn whi~,haa , ", . "
mumcate this statement to his ' , ';,,,,"!:1..!<i " alre.~dy. req.uest~,:~hat Denl!:tastL".-:
government.·· """";,,' 'be heard by..the couneil ". :' ,
Fisher ToTake~Over' ,., :J~INT'~Aiic9~~' '. ':; .'~" ,
As USA's' Chief Iil~ TO ~~.':~~(~.-~:'"
.Disarmament Talkst .~ :~efvi;Rf~;m~~b'j:f~t"~~~;'~~~' ,
Command wHI m~et here ne.,,·,
Monday 'for:a constitutional con,.-' :'.,"-
.-fere~c.e- undl'r ,.the, chafiriia~liip"··.·,c., '
._of"tne UAR. general Alk~Iiler": :' ,.'"
0, The =Arao 'High !:ommand .,~as-·:". -:' '. "
decided 'on at· rast month's Arab ,~.'" '. '-
, . '.. _, ' Su.mmit 'C:onference tn,cairo'as<"" -,
. . -' . ' ".' . , 'an - instrument to co-ordmate mi-'" ,',
:' .The' AfghiUl delegation' at: Kabul' Airport ready to' " ~,' lrtary planning against'-Jsrae( :
.. 'leave for Pakistan to hold tiUts on renewing:-the-tranStr' .:.. The High' 'Command-consiSts of ',' ,.- " "
~ineDf between the 'two. 'countries: ''-Mr.· .Sarwar· :. aoofli 'une liundIed. officers' from:'.
leader; of AJghltli ,delegation, is'3r~' fic)ni righf. ·F:.ourth, '.' ~ " thir~en Arab cnatfons. wlio na~e ,.. _
.from right is- PilkiStllnf Charge' d'Aff~res.- .' " been ~PPEl.inted 'by ,their govern- '.
RAWALPllfPI.. ·Feb. ',27.- I Economic Section.oi'the· MiniStrY ments. , .',' :0:... '. ' =:-: '-
',-. Talks between the 'Afghan and of Foreign : Affairs~ Mr.': :Moh;' ' ..The slte,.of the Hlgl}·Cq.J!lmand - .:
Pakistl!ll delegationS to r,enew.-the·'- ammad Yako'ub, i,' representative .\V~.be. Ctl%n "'Ii' ,.-. -'. '. "
TraJ!i;ir Agre.ement between. the ..of.the Afghan·1f~ticinal,Bank,.and t . e!1iath" %''bl ." 'tD~g~.a ':'-
two' countries began In Rawalpin- M'r. Mohammag,Osman MQhseni:, :Mo~: .? t' . Ie, "... ' a .. ,ndwa10~ f,m ... '
d · st d af' . th' Iks Ad' h .'11" . f 1'" ",cO: 0 ay ..Ile groun or... orI .ye er ay temoon;. e. t{l ~ VIsor' to t ~ uustry. 0 -:-om- a c~mmon mi-n . tl' t d-~vere-·.ex~ted to b.e,.renew.~ this ~erc:.. ,.~ .,'-."". '.- ....;. ',,- .' discuss the di~~: Sota~~~~~ '.
mommg. .......: M'l=:-Azlm-UI-5abu: KaZlInI! Com-. within ·the High,Command. ." '
The' AfghaIL delegation ,headed, 'merclal·~ttache t~ th.e :.~~han. " It ·has .not:ye.f been clahfie'd:"
by.Mr: !'i0~S~ar Ome~. EmbasY..Jn KarachI .w,ll.J9m. t~e 'whether the..:-High Command '\\riIL ..
,the Actmg, Mi:u~~ro~·C~mm~c~ Del~ga~r~n__ u~n ,-,ts, ,arrlv.al ..·m, be. empOwered' to, ti-arispOtt tr«jps. "
teft Kabul by ~r f~r- I{a~a1p~dLJ'..akistaI!.. '-" .... ~. across national· botuidarles of .to ... , ,
yesterday. mqrmng:- .:. '." .... c" • Th~ Relegahon ,~as . see3 ?ff.a.-t .whaf eXtent the:. individual.Ai-ali- -. ',' ,,_ ,
M:embers of "the,'~elega~lon ,~e. t~~ a~rt-by: ofPcla~__of..'the:.Mi:. ,'nations '¥iIl 'participate in' .deci--, .
Mr, ADdu!. qhilfoUI"-~r.aJ'',CBlef .mstry,of 'Commerce_and Mr. .All, siOris on military,policy:: . ' .. ' .,,'
of Marketm,g, ana' Stahstics m the ~shad, Charge' d'~aires .of. tJIe ':7·-'-:-----~:.....c'-"-~.....",....
Ministry" of'" C-ommerce. Mr: Pakistan Embassy iIi' Kabul.· Commel:ce o~, Pakistail:":Mr, ~ai':
~hll1a~ Dast'ilgir. Azizi; 't.ne 'Ac.t-: " ~e',delega~~on. ~rived- ~ 'R~w-" wandwal. the' Mgnm Ambassa- .' ~ ,."
mg. C.l1lef ,.of. TraIlSportatJon '.~d alpmdi, yesteri:iay. ~They ·wer~ dot arid, General ,Mohammad.you..... ·, -,-_' ..-:
of military TranSIt ·Trade, M~.· .. Mohamm~d greeteq- at ~h.aklala-,- airj)Ort. 15y ,saf·the:Ambassador of' 'Pakistan . '. ' . '
YO!lnu:s Rafik, '!?u'ectot:. of the J'VfF.. ~ah~lizz.!!man,.,Mir;i~et,:of at the COU1;t· of' Kabul. .- .: = ,
MOSCOW, Febrnary, 27, (TaSs}.-·
THE Soyiet Government has urg~ Britain to helll convoca-
tion of a meeting to guarantee the neutralit)' 0 fCambodia.
The Soviet Government in· its
capacity of Clrchairman of the
, Geneva Conference' of 1954 on
Indo-China has received a tele-
gramme from Prince Norodom
Sihanouk, the Head of State of
Cambodia, who reported another
provocation staged by South VIet-
namese regular armed forccs
against Cambodia. As a result of
the provocation Cambodian Civi-
lians were killed and wounded
and material aamage was also in-
flicted.In view of this, Prince
Sihanauk asked the co-chairman
to expedite II solution of the ques-
tion of convening an international
confere~e on Cambodia, and also
to inform the participants 10 the
Geneva conference of Cambodia's
complaints agaInSt the aggressive
actIOns by the South Vietnamese







FEBRUARY 26, ]964 .
. CORRECTION
FOR' SALE-·




It is hoped to' present' Gilbert
and Sullivan's light opera, "The
Mikade". 'tbis summllr. Tryoate
will be held in KADS Theatre on "
Friday,' February. 28th, at. 2·.30p.m. and oli Monday. March 2nd,
at 7·3~ p.JJl. ThOSe who wish to
.take 'part but _'cannot attend, at
these times should contact the·Se·


















. ' I' .... .-
.' Thant 9n· Cyprus 1300' P'Fl0PLE AFFECTED BY' FIRE :'
~ . . ~ 1 , . I
blan;(CO~t4. ,~~m'~~e 1) : i--'N· . TWO ~VL MAtlKETS
Ac ording 10 Re!lter,_ .Monday 1 ' .'. .' h' KABUL, Feb. 26.-Mrs. Saleha:~,e Secretar~'.:General ieport.~ t-o , Biggest Loss To 'A. Rashid & Brot ers !'Farouk Etemadi, President of the
:r..:: Councll PreSIdent, SenllOr '. , ' .' '.Afghan Women Society has des-
\ 'a--lo; Be.:-nai:dh of Brazil, that L'· 'Af' 9 M' W ' th Of Merch'an-dise patched a telegramme to the sup- PARK CINEMA
i_, pm'a:e ne,gotlations .~imechat·. os~ng ~ . .. or .' reme council of Iranian Women At 4,.30,: 7 and 9 p.m. Ira-nian'
, J\Ol:lg il;1e 'CJilS1S had, faIled but, K 'UL F b 26 congratul~ting on the anniverS.lry film; ,:RUNAWAY ·BRIDE, starr-
: ·:c·dc:....:c <:Gnt;n:.r~d efforts to ,ease ".' __ AD. ' e ru31?".- of the I~nian women emancipa- ing: Dilkash.:.,,~.,,-on ' .. ,A FIVE members commIttee, appomted by the Mimstry of KABUL. CINEMA " .
. ' H . tion. The telegramme wishes suc-'.:~ ·S:,e:-t !\,E:sen, of 'OlCway,', " Commerce .to 'prepa-re a report,on the losses ~ue to- the 'big cess to the Iranian women in all At 4 and 6-30 p,m, Russian -film;
'." "ec:ffi rnembe~ from -Wes- fire in 'Mir Alam and' Ahmad 'Shah Market-s, has submitted its walks of life. AT THE'THRESHOLD OF LIFE
• C :'~. • E1Jro;:x: or;. the Secunty.. report t9 'the" CIJam.!!ers of COmmerce.. . with translation in Persian.
\ .,._~.c.L ha~ offered to tty and... ' . . 'The report mdicates that due to KABUL, Feb. 26.-Dr. At-dul BEHZAD CINEMA ,
.. ~.o a cnmprdmLE fonnula; , and . UC S" '0 .-k'" . k T Ithe catastrophic 'fire in both mar- Kayuem. the Deputy Minister of Ai: 4 and 6,30 p.m. Russiari film;~ m"jc.n:y . .'Of the six ·:.electe~ I OC wQr ers 0 kets more than ,three" hundred Health distributed the cettifica.te VALAR[ CBAKALOV with tran-~,;l,mbers (the ~tb.ers are BoliVIa, .",' . . . .' Ipeople' have heen affected. for the graduates of· Dentist, slatlQn in' Persian..
Br"z\ .'Cz~choSlO\·akla,. IVol'~. Ship Wheat ·Bound· Dr. Abdul Malik, the Presidet;1t! School and High School 0f Med.i- Z~~,B7C:fflo p.m. In'dian
L<,;aSI ana nla occo) concuued. us- J.. 'of the Chambers of Commerce, m cal Technology. .~aJ~ reliaWe ~ources saId., . 'Fo'r The' USS·R. studying t~e rep.ort expressed his ,The High School of :Medic!ll film; TEREY GHAIJ KE SAMA,
C Thant S~lO ,.he atmosph~e ill , sympathy and pledged necessary Technology was estabhshed m ·NEY. '.
;ne pnyate taiks, \\lth delegates . ' . co-<>peraHon af the Chambers ,of ]952 and so far sixty boys have • - ,,,~ CYPI us, qreece" Turkey and .- \VASHING!ON. Fe.~f '~6, (Reu- Commerce to enable . the mer- been graduated while the I'radlJ- India ..Is·. Still Issuing
Counc I mempers including Bn, ,ter).-The.WhIte ,H~use annoul1cl- chants to resume their trade ac- ate of Dentist SChool numbers 84. Migration. certificates Intain and the US, bad been .go.od ed yesterday that. the InterndXIona tlvlties ' At present sixty students are
anti, he wa;, Jonvlnced there. was' Longshoremen's. AssociatlOfn .t~~d . According to the report, Haji enrolled at the School of Dentists_ E, 'Pakistan, Says Menon
....n earnest deSlie on the part of ,qgreed to end )t~. boycott u ~\ l_at Abdul Rashid. and his brothers NEW DELHI, Feb. 26, (DPA).-
.,ii concerned to seek. a peacef~ shlpmenl~ 'to ~the'Sohvldet Umo.n. d Hussem Ali and Karim have sill- KABUlr--Feli. 23 Miss HajJl Reports that ·the Indian Deput.Y
., '. '"The PreSIdent a recelve . h' h .
-uJutlon. '. . , . Cl fr M G ge Meany fered the biggest loss, Vi lC Hussemi, a graduate of the Mala- High Commission in Dacca had
Howe\'er, "certaln baSIC. ,cliffe" '-\¥I'f d' o"} : J~ AFe~~ClO) that amou,:ts to f',f. 9,000,000. .. lai High School for girls, Mr. Shw stopped issuing migration. certifi- .
rentes perSisted, 'he Sald. He dId r(ea 0 ht . b ""ed to Mohammad Anwar's losses have IMahmoud Abdi and Mr. Abdul cates were "thoroughly incorrect",
. -' ~ b' agreement- as een rea"... . Ai 4000000 . . ..' -
:JO, enumela~e tnem, ut It" was _ h nadlO of shl s carry- ,been estimated qt . , , ,I Saboor Raofi graduates of the' IndIan Mmlster of State m theunder~lQod. they centred on Cy, !~~u:n~teo h gs 't p Union" wnIle l:IaJi Mohammad Akram I Nejat HIgh School left Kabul for" External Affairs' .Ministry Mrs.pru~ s .aemand that· !he CounCIl j"mg w eat: to t e oVle , and HaJI Hassan have lost seven the Federal Republic of Germany Lakshini Menon said liere 'Tues-
.....dupt 'a 't·es.o~~tlOn guaranteemg 11 Ts~d. dock~~s ~ had boycotted m.Illion afghimis•.wort!} of . their .to receive higher training in the day,. as. reported by' <0 the in~orma-'
mE iSland's l,erntonaI mtegnty. h n ,the rounds merchandlse. fields of sCIence and SOCial ~u~ tion service of India". .
., ltt;our refeI;ence to the 1960 trea- ' wheat s Ipment? u h:' f '1 d Ten Indian merchants have also Jects. The Deputy High CotIlII\ission
i\'. under \\nleb Bntain, Greece' that the.,government a. a:he t been affected. the report said. was continuing to issue,migr~tion
' ,",'~ld Turkey became guarantors : .- to' carry oUt 'ItS ~greemen1 . ad .Ge·neraily spea.king, the whole Similarly Hajl Mohammad, ,an certificates in line 'with India's
. A report f~om Nlcqsia says that j half the carg()e~ \\ould he carne dealers have. suffered greater import customs offiCIal left Kabul policy of 'assisting, riot affected
fur' sh Cypnot leader and Vice 1 m ,Amencan. vessels.. .' losses for the Umted States . 'Linder a minorities in East . Pakistan on
PI ",Ideilt- Dr: Fazil 'Kutebuk . ,has . :'The .P:eSldent. regards thl.s de- At the request of fiTe' VIctims, USAID fellowship programme to humanitarian 'grounds, Mrs. Me-urote~ted io' Western leader·s CISIO~ by t~e. unton~. as a respon, the Chambers of Commerce 'is study customs management non. added,
fuesda)', clairnmg Cyprus was slbl~ mov~:on th~:,par<. of Amen- strl';ing to provlde : credits to . During' the period' betwe'en
bemg . lurnel:i lDto' another ,CuDa, can I.abour-. ~ the White !'louse saId help merchants to restart their January 20 and February"2{), ,mig-
The Turkish: CYPriot leader asked Xhe Wh~t: House did n~t Im- busmess activIties' ~ ratIOn. certificates were issuecr to: .
that action .should be taken mi,. mechatel:y '~Iscolse the ,baSIS hon I' The PreSident cif the Chambers ·KABUL. Feb 26.-Dr. Zilyee, four thousand five hundred seven:
medIately" "to ,stop communlSt "'hleb -the Longsho:emen ad of Commerce said busmessmen, the Deputy.IV1Jmster of Euuca- te'en families or'a total of 20,617
"tmed mfiitration. before It is too agr~d to end ·theIr. boycott \\·ho have lost theIr goods and tlon held a reception at the Ka- people, ·Mrs., Menon said' "Eitch
late , . ' l' cash In tbe fire, .are among . the bul Hotel Tuesday nIght to ho- month we are Issuing as many as
Dr. Kuchukls pI otest was made .in Panamia.,Le,tter To active persons 'of country and nour Mr Almtmjlra Secret3.ry of what we were issuing per year in.
cables to PreSIdent <Johanson, Tur- 0.. thev are stIll not disappointMJ the UNESCO Executive Commlt- pre\lious years", she stressed
"so Pnme' ~lintSter and SecurIty ",U'SA' On"R'e·s·umptl·on I bec~use at present they' are Kork- tee in Pans. .
LCHlnCI] anq. the' secretary'Gen'e- ' . . _ . j Ing on their future~plans and the The functIOn was attended by
a1 of the Uhllted NatIOns. '. . '.'" • • Chambers of. Commerce ~nll ren- hlgb ranKing offi~aIs of "linls-
1)J KuchIJik said in hIS cables -Of. Diplomaflc Ties der necessary co:.operatlOns trV of Edueahon and .some Ex- It was reported in our is-sue of
'then, are ~tro"i:Ig l:easons' to be:.,· ',', At the same. t'me the )funlclpa, 'pens and offiCIals of U.N. Techni- the 25th February that Mr., H. D.
'. ue,'e Ihe USSR, under ,:the g~e, ·WASHlNGTON,.,Feb·. 26;· (DPA). I Iny Is busy ta pro"lde ,unable cal Department and UNESCO Jay is General Manager of the
,; trade and aviation pacts ,,;ould Panama handed the :United States' .<hoos for them . \1Isslon In Kabul. Guardian Insurance Company.' Mr.
C C 1 . h "h fitst d It f . . Jay wishes to poirit out that he~1~sltJR::~~~~c~~~:d ~~J~~'ter~i ~~~~1~3:~~'-~0~r~stab±~~h~; . LISTON GE'TS TEeHNleAL ~:I~~~as:~:nd~:r:::a~~e~=i~~~: ..de agl eement WIth the, SovIet, lomatlc relations between the twof' t b G I 1l6ft ... ..:' • 'f th Af
L'l1lon >i,ncel,the end of 1961 runn- ( natIOns. (Panama broke off rela- , S HE FAILS o. e enera ..~ger 0 e ,
.:lg at an annual r.ate of il·oout l'tlOns'with the ·United States'early .KNOCKOUT A . '. ghanl.I::::ng~; ~:~p~m ~ ~;
,hTee millwn lobles . A Soviet de- Ilasl month followmg nots in the '. . . __ nera
. ., R TH ROUND Chief Executive 'Officer' of the!tgalJOl1 b C\llTemly ill 'NI<:osia"to ~ Canal Zone.) T'O ENTE' 7' .Company;
negOt:ale a' Civil aVIation .agree:- The ddcument ,alsQ reportedly 1· ..' ,-T.
ment fur ii,qu-eCt air link between l!1cluded'provlSion for.subs~quent j CLAY' G' A IN'SWORL'D'HEAVYWEIGHT Of~~~~~~p~~ ~?::;n~~~~:n~~;
:hc 1\\ u countrtes ~ . pegotlatlons between Panama ~d . ft silbscrilied by the GuardIan In-
" ,the United States."!)n the canal IS- '\ . , - , .' surance. CompaJ!.y Limited, the'
l:lerati iConipany Signs sue .' .'. ' .'. TITLE',LISTON~S,SHOULDERSTRA.IN remaining 51<7(. of the Capltal 'will.
e t t iT p' ha'- be contributed from. Afghan so-on rae j 0 ure se "A ,poke~man'for .the U.S. State • MIAMI BEACH, Fla. February, 26, (AP).- urces. Approximately 20% of the
Cotton PJl~nt From USSR Department dedmea to- gIve de- CASSIUS clay•. a 7:1 longshot, scored one of the m~jo~ upsets 51%. will be available to the pub·
K.-\BCL. FeD. ;i6.~A contract for taIls as 10 the tontents of the do- m' b'oXI'ng hIS'tory Tuesday night when Sonny LIston gave, 'lic and .the subscription list will
cumen( He ':"'erelu said the do- b o....ned on '~t March- 1964
':1" p~~-chase of a cotton 'gltlnlll<T '" J • ht t·tl . h's comer because of a e I'" ...,. , , •
'" c'ument' was, oelOg studied by the up the ~orld heavywelg 1 e In I Prospectuses and ·Forms of AppU-
..no pressmg plant and.a di~s('l adm'ml's"ratl·on.-' . Talks. b-":-d st' d I ft h ulderP'j\\ er e€miralOr ha,; been sIgned" t::Ulil rame " e so. b .cation will be obtainable on that~ , dosed doors 'took pla.ce between' 'As' Lis1lJn faIled to come' out of an lllJured shoulder, it was 0 - day 'f£om the. Commercial De.
'.c-: \\'een tHe .cotton jOint stock t VIOUS that LtSton was far from
•., ,'..,.p.'n•.•· of Bel'al and {'he '''':ovIDf' the US' and Panamian ambas- for the '-seventh round it· wen k . k partment of the Banke Millie Al-
a -, d h" 0 . f Am d b Its th the ommous destroyer who noc - '.Echn~ Exporl and ,!\'lachilIo Ex-' sa ors· at t e rganlsatlOn 0 - I mto' the recor 00 as seven gtian.'
nr r. ' ' . ' 'erican .States (OAS) on 'tuesday, r round technIcal knridtout. ed out Floyd Patterson in the ~st After all the Capital has been
"'The coni~act has been .signed 'on , ~rtday, 'ana Silt1rrda~ aUast'week. I The-re was a chorus of hoo~ from round of two title matches This taken up a. sliarehoiders meeting
'K h~ If of the. cotton compaBy by 1 . Accordmg to the U.s. Sta~~ De,- f the small <:rowc;l of 8,OOll III the was his secon~ defenc:e. Id will lie held to .elect a Board of
\11'. HaJi 1\10hamm.ad, .Hussem,)' p''!.r~ment; ttJ.e talks were. l_nItJated I Miami Beac.h ,ConventIOn Hall at When the ring announcer to Directors.
P t j the people . that Liston bad -'-~-'-.,..----'-'-~~Chief of thie company's agency m-]. upon araguays-"5ugges IOn. the ending. "thrown hlS shoulder ont" .in the '
4{"bul and p,:,: the SovIet Comm.er- l' . ' '. . ' . I Liston ~qd been. cut under the SIxth round, ,the crowd booed.' CLASSIFI.E0
l'l,,! AHache on behalf of the. So- • . ' j left eye m the thml round and
\'iet mon ". '.' I KABU;". Feq.,' 26.-M. ·Georges looked slow and. lumbering' The more cynical observers '-" .:"D·:VTS.·
";r HUS9Elfl has .said that .the, Cattand, the French. Ambas~a~or against the 22:year'"Qld forrn~r thought immediately of the pOssi--. A.
iot:;] ,cost M the mac.hines win. at the Cour.t of Kabul, r.let wlth'l olympic champIOn from LoUlSVlI- bllity of a lucrative rematch.
,mount 10 lover 180 thousand af- Dr. Mohammad .Hasonl" the Depu, Ie. . , Although the hve gate was
·\than/s addl~g· that they. ate .ex- " ty .~llni5ter.C?f Public Health yes- f Clay, the fourth f?~hter.with a small, the dosed circuit television
n~c ed to arnve in Herat within' teraay' mornmg and presented a I perfect :record ·to wm ,the world for :this fight reportedly set . a
'hp nex.t t"·o month~.· . I nUJ?ber of booj:s on general me- ] heavy:w'eight 'crown, leilpe.d. mto new record of over 560,000 people.
ThE' company was floated seven '.' Dlcme ~nd dent~stry:tor the use ~f the .aIr at the sudden' ending and Those who could find a seat in
months ag~ at the centre cif He-, the.dental cl1mc run by the MI- opened hl~ mouth wide'as he ye~- Convention Hall, had to,pay from·
~ a1 . ! nlstry: The' ..oel)u.ty MIllIster ac- led to newsmen "eat your word~, $ 20 to 250 . "
"'!I" Hus~ein also said that the 'cepted the gift Wlth ~ue apprecI- D Alexander. Robbms, chIef . Clay toak charge nght from the
comuany, ~o far has been' able to 'atlOn, , , '. '. phYSIcian of th~' Mia~i ... Beach' start clrcJmg Qut of da!lger, while
purchase '3,000 tons of cotton from . . . . 1Boxing CommiSSIOn, sald' Liston feeding a ~tl"ady left jab to Lis-
H?rat corton farmeI:s ,which will present· cJ,1ltlv.atlOn. of the new stramed his left shoulder . He ton's face The lumbering .cham-
-oon bE' exported.'. . ·cotton has b~.e!1' extended, m ~ouJdn't lift his arm". pion was mlssmg badly with his
He said. ln ()r~er' to raise .~'Jt- Moncl}aq an,d Jl~ga ar~a.s. ..' It was reminjscent of the night left hook and caught only the
_ ·.rm produ<!tion in Herat. ·ne c:om-· The farmers, : SIll , ;j~e 5P~_ Im Detroit when' Marcel Ce,dan air with hIS ponderous I:ight.p~n~' \\'Illi advance to the cotton claHy mta:~st,ed In C?tJofh ~u~~ ; had to gIve up his middleweight Near the end of the first round,
farmers material for clothing !ind v<J1:lOn an It. IS expec e tt a 'title to' Jake La Motta because of Clay cut loose with a right-Ieft-
improwd ,seeds and if ::Jeces3nry·· ~mg the. commg.: ye~rs..co on pro- . d h ulder ' right flu"rry that made "the big
h" ". duction in the provmce would In- 'an Injure so,,r;j'. ',. :.', . f b .. I Long ·before there was_any talk ugly bear" back and coverH: E'XP\?ine~ further thnt 'at crease- .even urt er.. '. -,'
